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EDITOR'S NOTE—The following article reports the results which
have been achieved by one of our members who is located in
N'anila, Philippine Islands, far from any chapter and is carrying
on his work very much on his own.
He ran into a situation that was not going as he would like to
hcve it, made a thorough study of it, and has achieved the results
w,Vch he sets forth in his article below. He worked out a solution
to his problem and is carrying on his operations under the many
di_giculties imposed on him by the tropical climate. This description of his work should be an inspiration to many of our members
who are faced with situations which seem to them impossible of
soi'ution.
This article is but one further evidence of the necessity of study,
open- mindedness and application whenever it is necessary to work
ou;` a difficult situation in the accounting field.
The material was presented originally in the Christmas issue of
Honiron, the house organ of the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
ACCO UNTING BY M ACHINE M ETH O DS
By W. G. Robinson,
Chief Accountant, Honolulu Iron Works Company
N T HE S E DAYS of high wages modern industry can only
achieve its goal of mass production at a low unit cost by the
use of high -speed machinery in the factory. This machinery must
be -s nearly automatic as possible and must be handled by a minimum number of operators. Any invention or improvement which
reduces the unit cost of the product through increasing the efficiency or capacity of the machine or by permitting of the employment of a lower paid operator is eagerly seized upon and adopted
evert if its adoption entails the scrapping of a valuable plant which
is in good physical condition and far from worn out.
One has only to contrast the modern developments of some of
the ;.ast century's inventions to realize how far we have travelled.
It would be difficult to recognize George Stephenson's "Puffing
Billy" in the 1929 model of a trans - continental locomotive or to
realize that the modern cane sugar factory has evolved from the
primitive apparatus which consisted of three small rollers, oper758
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ated by a horse or bullock, to extract the juice, supplemented by a
kettle to boil the juice on an open fire.
It is only necessary to mention the automobile, wireless telegraphy, the telephone, the gramophone, the aeroplane, the printing
press, the "movies" and the "talkies," television and a host of
other everyday conveniences and then to cast the memory back to
their crude beginnings to get some small conception of the inventive genius and patient industry which have seized upon the ideas
and inventions of the past and transformed them into the routine
machinery of our present daily life.
To what extent has the science of accountancy —the very medium by which such progress is recorded —kept pace with the industries whose activities and performances it has so faithfully
and accurately recorded? It is perhaps true to say that marked
advances in accounting systems and methods, particularly by the
use of mechanical devices, have been made only within the last
twenty years. It seems strange that the accounting profession
has apparently been so slow to get in step with modern industry
and so reluctant to adopt the time - saving methods which are the
very life blood of the twentieth century factory. A recent publication, "Accounting by Machine Methods," was characterized as
"a pioneer in the field I"
It may be interesting to seek for the reasons for this apparent
unprogressiveness. Harm has undoubtedly been done in many
cases by the adoption of hasty, ill- conceived and quite unsuitably
planned or over - elaborate systems which attempt too much and
produce little but a mass of indigestible figures. Also it sometimes
happens that executives who are alert and up -to -date in their own
particular line of factory production and who are eager to find
new devices for increasing the factory output or cutting down
costs, may be very reluctant to adopt labor- saving methods in the
accounting department. Some of them have had unhappy experiences which have soured them and some will not take the time
to look into the matter because the field does not seem large enough
to warrant the effort. Sometimes it is the chief accountant who
has got into a rut from which it is hard to emerge. He knows the
old system —how it works, what results it gives and the cost of operating it. He knows also that a new machine system will cost
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money, he is not sure just how it will work with his particular
business— everybody thinks his own busines is particular and
peculiar —and he fears it may make a mess of things.
As a matter of fact my experiences with machine- accounting during recent years have convinced me that any system of accounting
can be operated more accurately, more quickly and more cheaply
by means of mechanical equipment than by the old methods.
Every accountant and every bill collector realizes the advantage
of getting out invoices and monthly statements to customers at the
earliest possible moment. In some old style firms charges are piled
up at the end of the month but are not billed out until the following
month with the result that the Profit and Loss Account conveys a
wrong impression of the month's results and, at the same time, a
certain amount of working capital is tied up unnecessarily. With
machine - accounting these delays and erroneous results are
eliminated.
In the hope that some of the readers of Honiron may be interested in the subject I have set down in a sketchy form some of the
results of recent experiences in machine - accounting as applied to
the operations of an engineering and ship - repairing business.
The first thing to do is to make a survey of the system of accounting which is in use and to which machine accounting methods are to be applied. Each separate classification of work must
be carefully studied, such as the distribution of Accounts Receivable, Accounts Payable, Sales Register, Salary and Payroll Register, Goods Inward Register, Fixed and Accrued Charges, Cash
Boo: {s, etc., Time, Material, Machine Time, and other cost data,
together with all indirect charges. The idea is to maintain, as
far as possible, a standard set -up of the machine ao that the work
to be recorded will be done in a uniform way. For instance, in our
Man.ila Office we have five machines, all of which have the same
set -tip although they do different work. Four machines in the
Works' cost accounting department are employed as follows:
Two record the daily entries of productive labor and machine
time;
One records productive materials, castings, and other direct
char;es;
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One records the daily entries of all non - productive cost data such
as inter - departmental charges and credits.
The set -up is the same on all machines so that each can help out
the other when necessary.
We have a tab - cutter which was designed by Mr. George Milne.
It cuts the tabs wherever required by pressing down a lever operating a bevelled diagonal knife edge. It is on the principle of a
paper hole - punching machine. The plate is graded for 24 classifications of tabs as a set- mark:-9 for Labor, II for Machines, 2
for Castings, i for Material, i for Other Direct Charges.
We had four file- drawers in use, indexed by Job Numbers —
tabs reading in tens, i.e. 7460 -7470, etc. Each index contains
blank forms ready for use at the back.
We use a sheet as the medium from which the operator gets the
labor on job numbers. A piece of cardboard enables him to read
the figure on the line and in the column, i.e. Job No. column to
be posted to the corresponding Job No. Cost Sheet. This is his
own invention. This form is one I designed and installed on my
first visit and eliminates entirely the individual workman's time
card. There are no time slips used here —we don't need them. The
timekeepers prepare the form and their work is checked in the
office for each man's pay and distribution of it.
An adding machine is used for closing the job costs. The operator has all job cost sheets and recaps them on the summary
which is printed to the adding machine spacing thereby saving
time in inserting and getting uniformity. At the most, he has only
2 4 amounts to summarize. These are always ready —no waiting,
and the biggest job can be closed out as quickly as the smallest.
Five to fifteen minutes is all the time it takes to close a job for
billing purposes, no matter how big. He computes the overhead
right in the adding machine and prints it too.
When machines are closed a four -piece telescoping lover —all
padlocked is placed over each machine. When the machines are
closed the hooded light within the cover is kept burning to dispel
dampness and prevent rust and corrosion of the mechanism. I
thought out the idea of covers to protect the machines from dust,
humidity and tampering. They were made locally to my design.
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T,P e one in my office is the first design — two -piece telescoping. All
of the others are four -piece telescoping.
The fifth machine is used in my office upstairs. The metal cover
with padlock is painted green like the desks and matches the
furniture. This machine is used for Local Accounts Payable Distribution and the work of building up daily the vendors' invoices
(Cr.) distribution to all accounts (Dr.) and the maintaining of a
daily proof sheet of all Cr. and Dr. postings is accomplished. The
credits must equal the debits in totals. An audit is made daily to
see that the proper accounts only are affected. The proof sheet
daily totals are built up for the month and this is the journal entry
to the liability control account; the individual debit ledger accounts
are posted in total to the General Ledger account concerned, leaving the distribution sheets as a subsidiary or detail ledger.
The check is made out in payment, the vendor's account debited
and a Check Register (or proof sheet) obtained all at once; the
total of the check register (which is in full detail) is posted to the
Cash Book (credit) as a disbursement and a check prepared by
the Cashier for the total of the payments, which check is deposited
to the L. A. P. Bank Account No. 2, against which the individual
checks are presented.
As this system functions perfectly in this work, it is proof that
all other sections of General Ledger postings can be handled like wise and the General Ledger posted in total monthly with a proof
sheet for the trial balance. Ten copies of the trial balance are obtained —the tenth carbon copy as legible as the original.
The file cabinet in my office contains vendors' accounts and
subsidiary General Ledger detailed accounts —the one filed alphabetically and the other by General Ledger (Balance Sheet) classification. The file also locks. Whenever the operator wishes to
leave the machine he can lock it in two or three seconds. He can
also let totals remain in the registers and cross - footer if he wants
to, should he be called away, without fear of any one tampering
with them. In this way he is well protected. There is also an
electric light fitted to the register bar (for dull days) another of
my brilliant ( ?) ideas! In other words, every obstacle can be,
and has been, overcome.
With this standard set -up it is quite possible in cases of emer-
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gency to double up the work by transferring it from one machine
to another. Of course the number of machines required depends
on the size and description of the industry involved but the results
obtained by machine equipment always prove to be much more
accurate and satisfactory than those obtained by purely clerical
help. Once the operators grasp the modus operandi the machines
run like clock -work and it is surprising to note how quickly an
operator can learn.
Any accounting problem can thus be mechanically recorded and
controlled irrespective of its ramifications. It must always be
borne in mind, however, that the system must be molded to the
machine. In other words, "if the mountain won't come to Mahomet, Mahomet must go to the mountain" —and why shouldn't he
if he is at all enterprising?
One of the biggest problems that the writer ever encountered
was to fit a manufacturing cost system to the accounting machine
method. The old style cost sheet contained from forty -eight to
fifty columns, each of which had to be totalled and carried forward
separately and the summary made, all without proof of entry. By
careful planning a change was made possible and all these operations are now performed by a machine at the cost of a little more
paper. We now get daily i 0 0 % absolute proof of distribution
of all cost data and the proof applies to all the various columns
or classifications. Automatically in each classification there is registered the total cost to date. This results in a great saving of time
formerly spent in adding up numerous columns of figures, all of
which work had to be checked and rechecked before accuracy was
assured.
By turning this work over to a machine it is possible to release
the employees concerned from much brain - paralyzing work and to
permit of their taking on other work which is just as important.
The reaction on the employees who now work the machines is most
marked. Nothing is more monotonous than incessantly adding up
columns which may or may not be correct. By the new method
the operators know that they can prove their work daily. It is interesting to note that this certainty of immediate proof makes them
much more careful in executing their duties. Proof sheets are
used according to classifications and show all the data posted.
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These are checked against all the respective predetermined totals
of labor, payroll, material charges, etc. as these enter into the costs
and any costs that are accumulated, large or small, whether for ten
cents or a million dollars, can be summarized into one total cost at
any time within the space of ten to fifteen minutes.
The problem of what to do with employees from whom such
routine work has been removed is one of the simplest to solve. For
example, how many firms operate a detailed Property Ledger
whereby more accurate depreciations of all individual units may
be computed? What about running in detail the analysis of expenses according to the shops or department to which these apply?
How many firms conduct an internal audit of all departmental
activities? If a good internal audit program is prepared to cover
Sale;i, Costs, Overdue Accounts Receivable, Interest Computations,
etc., much benefit will accrue to the company at no extra expense
of clerical help and at the same time the employees concerned are
gaining a wider experience and knowledge of the business and
doing; work which is very much worth while.
The adoption of up -to -date mechanical office equipment makes
it possible to reduce overhead expense. Generally speaking the
machine work decreases the amount of work involved and at the
same time brings to light conditions that are otherwise unknown.
The only disadvantage of machine operating systems that I know
of was brought to my attention when a Shop Superintendent complained that these machines were all right but that they worked too
fast - -the jobs were closed before the cost data were all in! Splendid ! This revealed the fact that something needed attention "on
the other side of the fence" viz: a speeding up of the incoming cost
data - -in other words, greater efficiency.
The investment of machine - operating systems pays big dividends
when it is realized that every entry is controlled ioo per cent and
the human element hazard is thereby reduced to the lowest possible
minimum of error. Once a machine - operated system is demonstrated and proved, what else is there to do but take advantage of
it and discard obsolete traditions in the accounting department as
they have been discarded by all the great industries in their shops
and factories?
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STOCK ROOM ORGANIZATION
The stock department of the Manila Works under Mr. Clark,
manager, has seen a change in methods also. A neat and efficient
stock room office keeps everything running smoothly. Bins and
partitions have been built, each compartment with a neat bin card
holder made of galvanized sheet iron by some of our unskilled
labor. These cards are a proper check against stock cards and
inventory.
Before Mr. Clark began his work of installing the system the
bodega was just a warehouse with four walls and a roof. The
contents were dumped anywhere and all mussed up— impossible
to check the stock or find certain items. He found two live snakes,
two feet long in the stock. The mother, seven feet long, is still
"in stock" but unaccounted for at last census.

PROGRAM FOR THE 1930 CONVENTION
We are now able to publish the details of the program for our
1930 Convention to be held in Syracuse, New York, on June 16,
17, 18 and 19, 1930.
Our conventions in the past have been uniformly good and have
deserved the commendation which they have been accorded by our
membership generally. Such constructive criticism as has been
offered on these programs has usually been along the line that we
might give more time to discussion and that we might define more
specifically the subject matter. It has been suggested at different
times that instead of attempting to cover a broad subject in a few
hours we might profitably concentrate on some less comprehensive
point and give it more intense study.
The Program Committee this year, with these thoughts in mind,
has created an innovation so far as our convention program is
concerned. Three of the six sessions are to be handled by means
of specific questions, which have been assigned to different members of the Association to answer. The answers will be Hmited
to five or ten minutes in each case and all the rest of the time will
be devoted to discussion of these answers. The three sessions
which are to be handled in this way are "Selling and Distribution
Costs," "Standard Costs ", and "Incentive Plans in Business ". In
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addition to these three sessions there will be three other sessions,
which will be conducted in the customary way, by means of formal
papers followed by discussion.
It is the belief of the Program Committee and the National
Board, which approved their preliminary report, that the question
and answer method will result in more definite treatment of the
subject matter and more thorough discussion from the floor.
The program as it will be presented is as follows:
Tuesday Morning
"Market Study and Sales Analysis"
This subject will be presented by means of papers, but the key
note of these papers will be the relation of market study and sales
analysis to the costs of distribution. In other words, the material
will be presented from the standpoint of the industrial accountant.
Tuesday Afternoon
"Selling and Distribution Costs"
The following questions will be answered in this session followed
by discussion:
i. What items should Selling and Distribution Costs include?
2 . Should all Selling and Distribution Costs, as defined in
(i), be allocated to lines or products? If not, which
should, and which should not.
3. Under what circumstances should Selling and Distribution
Costs be allocated to specific lines or products, and on
what basis?
4. When should Selling and Distribution Costs be apportioned
to sales districts? What items should then be so
apportioned ?
5. How should freight and handling charges on finished goods
in branch warehouses be handled ?
15. Should any part of
Selling and Distribution Costs be
treated as deferred charges to a later financial period? If
so, under what conditions, and to what extent?
;7. When is it necessary to apportion selling and distribution
costs to different classes of customers, and how should that
be done?
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8. When should consideration be given to selling and distribution costs for different sizes of orders, and how should the
question be dealt with?
Wednesday Morning
"Organization of the Comptroller's Department"
This subject will be presented by means of three papers, one
from the standpoint of a large company, one from the standpoint
of a medium sized company, and one from a professional standpoint. Papers will, of course, be followed by discussion.
Wednesday Afternoon
"Standard Costs"
At this session the following questions will be answered followed
by discussion:
i. What are the advantages sought to be gained by the use of
standard costs? What disadvantages are entailed?
2. How should material price variations be recorded and
treated ?
3. In setting standard costs for materials, how are losses in
processing (scrap, shrinkage, spoilage) to be treated?
Should these ever be applied as burden?
4. In establishing the budget for burden, shall "normal" capacity be set to allow only for operating interruptions, thus
giving a normal which is the maximum just possible of
attainment; or shall it allow for unused capacity due to insufficient sales demand, thus giving the maximum which
may probably be obtained?
5. In establishing the budget for burden, shall "normal" capacity be set for each department by (i) giving due regard
to the capacities of related departments; or ( 2 ) without
regard to other departments; or (3) with all departments
set at the same arbitrary level?
6. In establishing the budget for burden, shall consideration
be given to the relation between the sales of the industry as
a whole and the productive capacity of the whole industry;
or shall consideration be restricted to these facts for the
company itself?
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7. How should labor and burden variance be analyzed and
treated in the accounts?
8. How is over- or under - absorbed burden to be applied with
regard to inventory at the end of the fiscal year?
Thursday Morning
The following question will be discussed by three men followed
by discussion:
Should Transfers of Products Between Departments of a Manufacturing Plant or Between Different Plants of the Same Company be made at Cost to the Producing Department, or at Market
Prices for Such Products?
Thursday Afternoon
"In cent iv e Pla ns i n B us in es s"

At this session the following questions will be answered followed by discussion:
i. Wh o should be eligible for inclusion in an executive or
key -man bonus plan?
2. How should bonuses be determined under an executive
bonus plan?
3. What specific results have been accomplished through the
use of an executive bonus plan?
4. What results have been obtained, as compared with previous conditions, by the introduction of a bonus for productive labor?
5. What are the advantages of a group bonus plan over individual premium plans?
6. Is a premium plan always better than a piece -rate plan as
an incentive?
7. What forms of reward, other than bonuses payable in
cash, may be effective under incentive plans
8. How frequently should rewards under bonus plans be
payable?
The choice of men to answer the different questions has been
for •:he most part assigned to the chapters with the thought that
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the men chosen will act as spokesmen for their chapters and present not only their own views on the subject, but the combined
opinion of the chapter members.
In order that the discussion on these subjects may be as specific
as the prepared answers, we would like to have all members of the
Association who are planning to attend the convention come prepared to express their views on the different questions.
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FREDERICK BO ND CHERRINGTON
1875 -1930

Another of the ties which bind us to the pioneer days of the
N. A. C. A. was severed on January 2 3 when Frederick Bond
Cherrington passed away at his home in Boston. Mr. Cherrington
joined the Association in December, 1919, a few weeks after it
was organized. He was one of the original group which were instrumental in the establishment of the Boston Chapter. He was
Vice- President during the first year and was the second President
of the chapter for the year 1920 -1921, following the retirement of
the late Robert Douglas, an old friend and associate of his own.
Mr. Cherrington was born in Worcester, Massachusetts. He
wwe educated in Boston and passed the entrance examinations to
the Harvard Medical School. About that time, however, he decided
to abandon medicine for accounting. He held one of the earliest
C. P. A. Degrees in Massachusetts, and ever since i g o o had been
engaged in accounting work. He was for a number of years traveling auditor for Swift & Company. In 19 0 3 he joined the Baker Vam,ter Company as a consulting accountant. He remained with
them until 1906, when he became New England manager for
Safety Systems Company of New York. In 1 g 1 0 he joined that
distinguished group of industrial engineers and systematizers,
Cutt,_r, Fletcher & Company. In 1 9 1 4 he established his own business in Boston under the title Frederick Bond Cherrington & Associates. Recently he had become the Boston representative of Pace,
Gore & McLaren.
I had dinner with him a few weeks ago at the Accountants' Club,
the first time I had seen him in several years, and we devoted an
evening to reviving memories of old friends who had been identified with the formation of the Boston Chapter. And now he has
gone to join them, leaving behind him the permanent monument
of a life well lived and a work thoroughly performed.
S. C. M.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.

Will ia m H. Boddington, Cost Accou nta nt for the City of Dundee, Scotla nd, is a member of the N. A. C. A., a nd we received from him recently the
first edition of a booklet which the corporation intends to issue annually
presenting a n analysis of the operating costs of the City Departments. In
fu ture years the figu res will be presented in compa ra tive form, which should
eventua lly lead to the establishment of very definite sta nda rds for the opera tion of their municipal activities.
T he book let is so intere sting tha t I feel justified in devoting a little space
to it. In ma n y o f t h e British municipalities municipal operation of various
utilities has gone considerably fu rther than is normally the case in this
country. Throu gh the course of yea rs the British municipalities have
assumed responsibility for many ma tters which in this country are usually
left to private enterprise. This is indicated in the departmental divisions
which a re trea ted in this report.
T he departmental costs a re divided into t wo gr ou ps, assessment accounts
and trading departments. T he assessment accounts are watching, lighting,
cleansing, fire, recreation grou nds, burial grounds, weights and measures,
baths and wash - houses, mark ets, slaughter- houses, sewers, roads, streets,
hospita ls, housing, heating schemes, libraries, registra tion of births, registra tion of voters, and va lu ation. The trading depa rtments a re transport —tra mways, motor buses, a nd tra nsport vehicles — water, ga s and electricity.
Wa tching is what we would call police protection. T he city maintained
a police force of 262 constables a t a n et co st o f 1167 per constable. They
patrolled 145 mile s of hig hwa y a t a n et c ost of 1301 per mile. T he re we re
3,757 cases brou ght to tria l at a net cost of i l l per case. T he population
was 172,800 and the cost per thousand for watching is 1253.
Street lighting is figu red on a cost per la mp a nd per one thousa nd popu la tion a nd a lso on a milea ge ba sis.
Und er t he head of recreation we find two golf courses, with a total cost
for the year of f1,804, or a little over 15 per player. T h e income from
golf, however, amounted to 12,238, showing a profit of 14 34 .
T he municipal cemeteries were also operated at a profit in spite of the
fact that the Scotch are a hea rty race.
The mu nicipa lity ma de a profit on its mea t m a rk ets a nd slaughter- houses,
but showed a sma ll deficit on the fish market.
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Under housing it appears that the municipality owns over 2,000 houses
with a tota l capital investment of close to 1800,000.
In the tra din g depa rtments the tra mwa ys ca rried a bou t 25,000,000 passengers a t a sma ll loss, which wa s offset by a su rplu s in the opera tion of motor
buses which ca rried over 6,000,000 passengers. One thing which impresses
me wa s the la rge nu mber o f pa ssengers ca rri ed in propor tion t o the nu mber
of t ra mc a rs and bu ses in opera tion. T he re wer e o nly 44 tramca rs in commission a nd 15 buses. I gu ess the New York su bwa y is not the only place
they pa ck them in.
1 . wish I ha d more spa ce to go into so me of the fu rther deta ils, bu t if a ny
of you a re interested, I am sure Mr. Boddington would be glad to send
you a co py of t he repo rt.
I recently received a copy of "Honiron ", which is the house orga n of
the Hono lu l u I ron Wor k s. This nu mber contains a very interesting article
on machine a ccounting methods written by Wa lter G. Robinson, chief accountam: for the company and a member of our Honolu lu Cha pter. H e is the
la ddie who ma de a tri p a rou nd th e world a few yea rs a go a nd, wh ile he wa s
in New Yo rk , took some moti on pictu r es of the Secreta ry ea rnestly a t work
at National Hea dqu arters. This is said to be the only undisputed evidence
extz.nt that the Secreta ry ever work s. One of the su rpr ises of my Honolulu
trip was the original showing of this film, which immediately established
my sta tu s on the Isla nds.
For the pa st ye a r Mr. Rob inso n h a s b een in the Philippines a t the Manila
branch of the compa ny; and the articles describes the machine installation
which he has made there. It has some unique and interesting features, as
you may note from a summa ry elsewhere in this Bulletin. One unique
feature, however, which se em ed t o m e to b e a fine exa mple of the application of ingenuity to meet unusua l conditions, is a device which Mr. Robinson
has designed to protect his accounting machines from tropical dampness.
He ha s invented a telescopic cover with electric lights on the inside. When
the ma chines a re not in u se they a re enclosed in these covers a nd the lights
a re tu ned o n t o k eep t hem dr y. Those of you who ha ve ha d any experience
with tropical da mp will realize the necessity for such precaution. Dry
enforcement seems to be qu ite a problem even in the a ccounting field.
Du ring the recent stock market disa ster we hea rd a g rea t d ea l about big
loa ns, bu t here is one for the book . Prince & Whitely, investment ba nk ers,
ha ve .lust "loaned" C. M. "Chris" Finney, director of their Industria l Department, to the Brockway Motor T ru ck Company, where he is to serve for
an indefinite period a s vice - president and treasurer. Brockway Motors was
one of the issues handled by Prince & Whitely and some time a go they
undercook the re- organization of the company. The thought that occurs
to me is, " wha t wou ld be the ca ll ra te on Chris Finney "?
By -the wa y, Cha rley O'Neil ha s been ma de Assistant Trea su rer a nd Secretary cf Brock wa y. I wish them both the best of luck.
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On the first of Ja nu ary the firm of Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery
showed their contempt for superstition by admitting thirteen new partners,
thus raising the number of active pa rtners to twenty-six. I am mighty
happy to note that of the thirteen new partners no fewer than nine are
members of the National Association of Cost Accountants. T his grou p
inclu de s Herm a n F. Bell a n d Conr a d B. T a ylor of New York , (Mr. T a ylor,
by the way, was the first Secretary of our Detroit Chapter) ; George R.
Dra bensta dt, A. Ka rl Fischer and Donald M. Russell of Phila delphia ;
Willia m F. Ma rsh of Pitt sbu rgh, (Mr. M a rsh is Pr eside nt of ou r Pittsbu rgh
Chapter) ; Homer L. Miller of Chicago, Donald P. Perry of Boston, and
Wa lter L. Scha ffer of Baltimore.
Congra tu la ti ons to Willa rd S. Worcester, former President of ou r Detroit
Chapter, who has been made Secretary- Trea su rer of his company, the Squ are
D Company. T he Squa re D Company has been expanding rapidly in the
la st few y ea r s a n d a few mo nth s a g o m er ged with t he Industrial Controller
Compa ny of Milwa u kee.

•

•

•

•

•

Now I am going to introduce the first ladv into the Secreta ry's Corner
in the person of Mrs. Betty Morris, the little lady from the Philadelphia
Cha pter who attends a ll the technica l sessions so conscientiously. Althou gh
she is a gr a du a te of t he Wha r ton School in the University of Pennsylvania,
she came originally from the West, and suggests that probably I can find
a very sa tisfa ctory bu t little desert down a t T ucson, Arizona . She sa y s there
are no camels, bu t two thou sand co -eds. Tha t is a lot of co -eds. If I st a y ed
for six week s, it wou ld be a t the ra te of mor e t ha n th ree hu ndred a week.
I a m a fra id tha t is too mu ch t a lent.

•

•

•

•

•

Congratula tions to our youngest Chapter, Bridgeport, for being the first
chapter to complete its membership quota for the year.
An interesting a pplication which ca me in a few days ago was one from
Y. C. Koo, sub - manager of the Chu ng Fo o Uni on Bank, of Sha ngha i. Mr .
Ko o is a gra du a te of the School of Business Administration of Ne w Yo rk
University, and also of Ohio Sta te University. H e is a member of the
Executive Committee of the Institute of Chinese Cha rtered Accountants of
Peiping and Tientsin.
Ha ts o ff t o a n ot he r ne w Director in ou r midst. Ha rr y Bullis, Secretary
and Comptroller of General Mills, Inc., Vice- President of the N. A. C. A.,
has just been elected a Director of his corporation. Another recognition
of the essential value of accounting information in industrial management.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
Albany— February 18
Baltimore — February 18
Boston —March 1 2
Bridgeport— February 2 0
Buflalo— February 2 7
Chicago — February 2 0
Cincinnati — February 2 7
Cleveland— February i9
Columbus— February 2 4
Dayton— February 2 5
Detroit— February 2 0
Erie- -Feb. 1 7 and Mar. 17
Hartford — February 18
Hawaii —March i i
Indianapolis— February 1g
Kansas City— February 2 4
Los Angeles— February 18
Worcester

Louisville— February 18
Milwaukee— February 2 0
Newark— February 2 7
New Haven — February 2 5
New York — February 1g
Philadelphia — February 21
Providence —March 1 0
Rochester— February 19 & 2 6
Rockford — February ig
St. Louis — February 18
San Francisco — February 2 4
Scranton— February 2 5
Springfield —March 1 2
Syracuse— February 18
Toledo — February 18
Twin Cities —March io
Utica — February 17
—March 13

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BALTIMORE
If the discussion and questions raised after the presentation of an after dinner talk is any indication of the interest aroused by the discourse our
meeting; of last Tuesday evening was the most interesting ever held by the
Baltimore Chapter. Lee Barroll, vice - president of Gillett and Company,
Investment Bankers, of Baltimore, discussed the subject "Financing an Industry". He treated the subject from many phases with particular emphasis
on the relationship between the investment banking house and the industry
to be financed. He discussed at length the requirements of an investment
banking house in its relationship to the industry for the successful marketing of securities. After this talk a lively discussion followed for more
than forty -five minutes on the points raised by the speaker.
The meeting was enlivened by an increase in member attendance. The
work of the committee in charge of this feature recently organized is bear -
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ing fruit. T here is yet much room for improvement. Ea ch member ca n
help in this endea vor. W e wer e gla d to see the fa ces of a nu mber of old
timers.
Congratula tions a re in order to Mrs. Maude Webb. This is the first
meeting she has attended since she was married in November. W e were
glad of the opportunity to meet Mr. Webb. Mrs. Webb has been active
in the Baltimore Cha p ter for a n u mbe r of yea rs. Sh e wa s t h e first woman
director serving du ri ng the yea r 1922 -1923.
W e expect a fter the ru sh of the year and closings and income tax rush
is o ver to see increasing numbers in a ttenda nce.

BO STON
Thu rsda y, Ja nu ary 23, marked the saddest event of the season for the
Boston Cha pter. On this date, our friend and former president, Frederick
Bond Cherrington, died suddenly on a t ra i n while on his way to his home
in Franklin. In his passing, the Boston Chapter, and the accounting profession, lost one of its staunchest friends and most earnest supporters.
Mr . Cherrington was one of the original members of our Cha pter, its
first Vice - President and second President. Du ring the past ten yea rs, since
our organization, he has never refused a call to service, and has given
unstintingly of his time both as a speaker and an advisor.
Sta rting his business career in the Systems depa rtment of the Library
Bureau, Mr. Cherrington devoted nea rly a ll of his efforts to the accounting
field. He wa s one of the ea rliest C.P.A.'s in Ma ssachu setts, ha ving obta ined
his certificate in 1903. He wa s in bu siness for himself a s a Certified Pu blic
Accou nta nt for ma ny yea rs, u nder th e na me o f Freder ick Bond Cherrington
and Associates.
T he Boston chapter extends its most sincere sympathy to his wife who
survives him.
A. Ha rr y Hutchison recently wa s m a de a pa r tner in T he At her ton Company. His firm has just expanded its services and now is in a position to
transact a strictly individual financial service for investors.
We a re soon to lose a nother of ou r well -k nown members. R. H . La rk ins
is moving to Rochester, N. Y., to assume charge of the local office of the
Interna tional Business Machines Corporation, Tabulating Machine Division.
We a r e sor ry t o lose you , R. H., but congra tu la te you on you r promotion.
H. C. Bentley, President a nd Founder of the Bentley School of Accou nting
and Finance, and one of our members, is certainly "doing his bit" for our
Association. In a recent letter, addressed to the gra du ates of his school,
he sa id, in pa rt, " I believe that it (T he N. A. C. A.) is ca rrying on a wo r k
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of the grea test va lu e to the a ccou nting profession a nd to America n indu stry.
Fu rthermor e, it ha s som eth ing of v a lu e t o o ffe r to a ny ma n who is making
accounting his life's work a nd I believe tha t ou r gra du ates will find in the
publizations and meetings of the Assoc ia tion mu ch that will be of value to
them in the practical application of the accounting knowledge which they
acquired in ou r school." T his is th e type of enthu sia sm for ou r Associa tion
which counts and, coming from a ma n who ha s done so mu ch constru ctive
work in the a ccou nting field, it indicates wha t a high po sition the National
Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts holds in this cou ntry.
Speaking of appreciation, we feel that the Boston Cha pter owes some
acknowledgment to George O. Quigley, Comptroller of the Sexton Can
Company, for his cheerfully given services throu ghout the present season.
Arriving in our midst in Au gu st, 1929, George has proved himself a most
welcome addition to our active members. Althou gh not a member of the
Board, his help and advice has been most valuable and his attendance at
Directors' Meetings is very regula r.
Aga in Boston scores! Stanley G. H . Fitch, past President, has been
appointed a member of the Nominating Committee of the Na tiona l Officers
of the N. A. C. A. Congratulations 1

BRID GEP ORT
Abou t seventy members and guests, including the Retail Section of the
Cham:)er of Commerce, a ttended the Ja nu ary dinner meeting of the Bridgeport Cha pter of the Nationa l Associa tion of Cost Accou ntants Monda y evening, Janua ry 27, and were afforded an unusual opportunity and plea sure
in ha ving with them a s the principa l spea k er of the evening, Mr. S. Einstein,
Comptroller of the Fo x Company of Ha rtford, and formerly of R. H .
Ma cy & Company.
J. W. C ob u r n, President of the Cha pter, opened the meeting with a brief
resum4l of the progress of the Cha pter in the Stevenson Trophy competition, amd called upon the members to exert themselves to the utmost to
regain the original high sta nding of the Chapter.
In a fdition to Mr. Einstein, the princ ipa l gu ests of the evening were J. W.
Root of the Glenwood Ra nge Company, representing the National Director
in cha rg e of cha pters, a nd H. E. Howell, President o f the Provi dence Cha pter. Mr . Root congra tu la ted the Bridgeport Cha pter upon its sta nding a nd
prospe,.ts in the T ro phy Competition, a nd dwelt summa rily u pon the growth
and ramification of cost accounting in the last decade and the consequent
use of cost accounting as a profession.
T he fea tu re of the ev ening wa s Mr. Einste in's ta lk on "Reta il Stores Cost
Methods ". Wi th a clarity of diction and a nicety of gra mma r that won
instant admiration from the audience, Mr. Einstein presented the recent
solutio»s to the problems confronting the retail stores in the ma tter of the
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distribution of overhead expense. The importance of the question he substantiated by showing that indirect expense in contrast to direct selling
expense has now crossed the dividing line to a point approximating sixty
per cent of the total. Mr. Einstein then dwelt separately upon each item
of expense— receiving, marketing, cashiering, wrapping, delivering, rent and
accounting —and expained the most adequate method of distribution of each
to the selling departments. The former method of distribution based upon
value of sales was shown to be palpably erroneous in most instances, and
the new methods described wherein distribution is based upon scientific
reasoning, time studies, and weighted averages.
It is hoped that stenographic copies of Mr. Einstein's talk will be ready
for distribution shortly, as there have already been numerous requests for
these.
BUFFALO
Those who attended the January meeting heard two excellent speakers
to whom the Chapter is indebted for a most instructive evening. National
Director, Val Collins stressed the simplicity of standards while Pittsburgh's
high stepper, Doc Reitell, brought to us the practical value of intelligently
applying standards as they have been set up and operated in some of the
country's largest industries. The evening was a whiz, and we don't mean
maybe.
Val was introduced in a unique way and commented on the fact that he
had never seen Sunday School tactics used in introductions before. However, he complimented the local chapter on its originality.
John H. De Vitt, Paul Lemmon, Earl Snell and George Freebourne came
over from Erie Chapter as a special compliment to Dr. Reitell. Don Wells
was here from Rome, New York, to join the Rome Wire delegation that
was present to greet Val Collins. John H. De Vitt, who is song leader for
the Erie Chapter, assisted in the singing. Bob Stark's genius in leading
the crowd in "Where do you worka, John" was again displayed, together
with the injection of the famous Chicago convention song "Around Her
Neck She Wore a Yellow Ribbon ".
Buffalo is to have a Tuesday night bowling tournament on the Consistory
Alleys, 1150 Delaware Avenue, beginning Tuesday, February 4, at 7:30
P.M. We are starting with four teams under the captaincy of Edgar Swick,
Chairman, Henry Knapp, Claude Rainey and Harold Smith.
Twenty -five Buffalo members signified their intention of attending the
Syracuse Convention.
Members of Buffalo Chapter are asked to give serious consideration to
the Jordan Prize Essay Competition on "How to Set Standards" for which
there are three cash prizes — $250.00, $150.00 and $100.00. The contest closes
April 30, 1930.
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T h e opportunity to visit the T rico Products plant is a ra re one. W e
are the first to whom this privilege has been extended. T he Engineering
Society of Buffalo and Society of Indu strial Engineers have been invited
to join us. W e are expecting a la rge turnout.
Vic!- President John Sa nborn has been elected "T ru sty" for 1930 to the
Buffalo Kiwanis Club.
Claude Rainey, vice - president of Buffalo Chapter, believes in giving his
guests a thrill when they visit him. A cou ple of Sundays ago Cla ude wa s
showing his friend out of town and forgot to keep his eye on the speedometer. However the Kenmore motorcycle cop did not overlook it, and
Claude and his friend both got tickets.
Edmu nd C. Johnston, director of the local chapter, has been made a
director of the Genesee National Ba nk ; also a director and secretary of
the Genesee National Corporation.
Don R. Ma rsh, production manager of the Buffalo For ge Company, has
been elected to the Boa rd of Directors of that firm.
Emil Becker has been appointed a member of the Committee on Commercia l Arbitration.
C H I C AG O
T he Chicago Chapter again held one of their splendid meetings of the
yea r on T hu rsda y night, Ja nu a ry 16. T h er e we re a n u m be r of things tha t
made this a most unusual meeting. First, it happened to be the date of
Ha r r y C. McCluskey's "nineteenth birthday ". Ha r r y did not know that
any of the members knew that it was his birthday, so it wa s quite a su rprise to him when a big birthday cake was placed in front of him with
the exa ct number of candles.
T he past president, C. V. Fa rgo, made a very nice speech to the president, te:ling him of the splendid work he was doing as president of the
Chapter and wished him very many happy retu rns of the day.
T he members of this ch a pter ha ve ma ny a ccom plishments other than that
of being accountants and executives. This is demonstrated at every meeting by the wonderfu l voice of ou r song lea der, G. P. Theders. Mr. T h eders
is called on at every meeting for a solo as well as to lead all community
singing. "Big Boy Ka gel" of Radio Fa me presided at the piano and
then ga ve some very interesting monologu es.
T he a dd ress of t he ev en ing wa s m a de b y Ha r ol d V. Coes of Ford, Ba con
and Davies of New Yor k , ta k ing a s his su bject, "Does the Accou nt a nt Adju st Him self to the Machine Age ". Mr. Coes is prima rily a n engineer a nd
therefore ga ve the members of the chapter a new insight into the work
which cal be a ccomplished by the a ccounta nt, from a n engineer's sta ndpoint.
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The points which he b rou g ht o u t were ver y go od a nd g a ve eve ryon e so mething to think about.
His compa rison of a n a via tor's dema nd of a ccu rate a nd immedia te k nowledge of wea ther conditions with an executive's demand for accu rate and
immedia te facts was well pu t. The accounta nt who ha nds out pertinent fa cts
15 to 2 5 da ys after the close is only giving ou t history. The execu tives mu st
be closer to the actu al happenings. The present -da y accou ntant must present
his resu lts with a minimu m of figures, giving the fa cts a s they a re without
the usual frills and details.
In ca se Messrs. Libby, McNeil & Libby a re short on their December 3 1 st
inventory, we su ggest tha t a n investiga tion be ma de of some of their recent
additions to their personnel. Mr. Bronski, our genial vice - president, seems
to be getting fatter and fa tter every day.
T he progra m director, John Carmody, was not a t the last meeting. T he
excuse being given that he was going to be the speaker of the evening a t
the Milwa ukee Chapter. T here seems to be a grea t deal of political talk
about giving prohibition a trial.
T he radio industry took first prize a t the last meeting with the pa cking
industry running in second.
T he National Management Congress which will be held in Chicago commencing Ma rch 3, and sponsored by the America n Society of Mechanical
Engineers, America n Society of Indu strial Engineers, America n Ma na gement
Association and the Chicago Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accountants, has on its Boa rd of Directors, four members of the Chicago
Cha pter, J. Ca rmody, J. F. Stiles, H . P . Du tton, and Ha r ry C. McCluskey.

CINCINNATI
A la rge grou p gathered at the Hotel Metropole on Thursda y Evening,
Janua ry 23, in a nticipation of a v ery able paper presented by A. W . Bass,
Assista nt to the Vice President of the Westinghou se Electric & Ma nufa ctu ring Company, Pittsbu rgh, Pennsylvania, on the subject "Executive and
Supervisory Bonuses ".
T he establishment of bonus systems for manual workers is a relatively
simple ma tter, beca use qua ntity or qua lity produ ction is directly proportiona l
to sk ill; but for the mental worker, the measurement of efficiency, or the
direct retu rn to the employer beca u se of the exercise of initia tive and menta l
sk ill on the part of the executive staff, is fa r mo re difficult. Yet with the
introduction of more and more labor saving machinery and automatic production tools, the manual worker is no longer the predominant element in
the manu facturing operation. T he personnel of management, from the depa rtment foremen to the officers, is beginning to ou tnumber the pu rely wa ge
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ea rners or manual laborers, and hence their remu nera tion on a basis that
will act as an incentive to greater efficiency is becoming increasingly
importa nt.
It ha s been fou nd tha t prom pt rewa rd for ou tsta nding effort or skill acts
a s a n ince ntive for the bra in work er ju st a s su re ly a s it does for t he ma nu a l
laborer. Ho w to measure the brain work er's contribution to the welfare
of a company is the problem. T he idea of one individual may result in a
handsome profit for his company, but that profit may be long deferred, so
that ii the individual must wait for his rewa rd until the operation of his
idea is reflected in dividends, he is lik ely to become discouraged, or t a k e his
idea s to a bett er ma rk et.
Wit.i mana gement taking the predominant part, the executive bonus is
coming to the front. T he idea is still in its infa ncy, and much research
work has still to be done before any cut and dried methods can be recommended, as the most effective, but the larger companies are at work on the
problem a nd in the next few yea rs we will hea r more a nd more abou t su ch
bonuses. T h e Westinghou se Company have been working on it for two
yea rs; they a re therefore a mong the pioneers in the field.
L. R. Newall, Scovell Wellington & Co., the membership director of the
Boston chapter, spe nt th e d a y of J a nu a r y 4 a s t he gu est o f T ho s. B. Fr a nk ,
National Director of membership.
The November 2 8 , 19 2 9 a nd Ja nu a ry 9 , 1930 issues of the Ame ric a n Ma chinist conta in articles by T hos. B. Fra nk , entitled respectively, "Accou nting
for De')reciation in a Period of Fa ll ing Pr ices" a nd "T he Execu tive In terest
in Costs ". H e also has just completed arrangements with the "America n
Machinist" to conduct a monthly Cost Foru m covering the presentation of
pertinent cost information a nd the opera tion of a qu estion and answer service.
Tom evidently wields a wicked pen or a mean rattle on the typewriter.
Clif Wahl, of the Fra nklin Typotheta e of Cincinnati recently has been
elected President of the Norwood, Ohio, Republican Club. It bea ts all how
some of these accountants ca n get into politics.
DAYTON
W e all remember a few yea rs ago when the famous Frenchma n, Coue,
came to the United States, and spread the health slogan "Da y by day in
every vray I'm growing better and better ". T he Da yton Chapter of the
N. A. C. A. is living u p to tha t sloga n. T he m eetin g of Ja nu a ry 2 8 wa s the
best in every respect, so said they a ll. T he dinner was ser ve d a t th e E ng ineers' Clu b a t 6:3 0 .
Direc:or Schoenberg knows how to satisfy that inner longing men have
inherited. George rolled the pia no in a nd distributed song books while the
men were a t the ta ble. T hey a ll responde d lu st ily t o "My Wild Irish Rose"
and "shit" Was carried to the skies. T here were some "wild Iri sh" tenors
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among the bunch that brou ght ou t the proper barber shop chords, and enthusia sm ra n high when they sa ng "T h e M o r e we get together, etc." which
was a "howling" success. T he number of guests almost averaged one for
ea ch member present. Before the technica l session bega n, more grou p singing wa s enjoyed.
President Battelle called for reports of special committees, among which
the most interesting was the report from the committee appointed to distribute baskets to the needy at Chrismas time. Secretary Monroe read
several interesting letters.
W . B. La wrence, the spea k er of the evening wa s introdu ced. His subject
wa s "The Wea k nesses of Standa rd Costs ". Mr. La wrence is dir ector of the
cost accou nting and sta tistical department of the America n Photo - Engra vers
Associa tion, a nd Professor of accounting a t De P a u l Univ ersi ty.
Mr. La wrence thought the subject, since it was contra ry minded, would
be of considerable interest and help, and his guess proved to be correct.
H e sa id th a t the "why " o f do ing thi ngs is really th e bi g t hi ng i n a ny su b ject. T he "h ow" to do a thi ng wi ll be wor k ed ou t. We a re a pt to co nce rn
ourselves too much with the mechanics of a project rather than devoting
more time to the ana lytical phase and discover the "why" of each process.
H e ga ve as the principal weakness in standa rd costs the human element.
There a re two pronou nced huma n tra its, —ma n conforms to suggestion when
properly flattered, and follows a leader. Ha ving once adopted Sta nda rd
Costs he sticks to it u ntil the "cows come home ".
Another weakness is that most executives a re expecting too much of
sta nda rd costs. T hey ha ve the idea tha t it will do a wa y with mu ch detail
work in the office, cut down statistical expense, and eliminate many ma nagerial problems. This is entirely wrong. As a rule, the cost of securing
da ta will be increa sed. T he p rospe ct o f bri nging to light erro rs i n ma n a gement a nd process, which ma y be corrected, and in the end bring about the
economy usually will not offset the expense of obtaining the information.
Mr. La wrence a sk s the qu estion "Wha t a re Sta nda rd Costs ? " He defined
it a s "Using t he figu r es on the book s to set u p a bu d get. T hen u si ng these
figures with the sta nda rd set u p, to a rrive at comparisons ". He t hou ght it
best a t a ll ti mes to h a ve a fl exible bu dget to ca re for fluctuating conditions.
If a sta nd a rd cost syste m is to be correct it m u st be in conju nction a nd tie
In the se days we demand quick reports.
tip with the actual cost system.
We think tha t if a report i s a littl e la te in coming o u t tha t i t is of n o va lu e.
Mr. La wrence sa id " In my opinion the fu nda menta l of a ny report should be
accuracy a nd dependa bility, ra ther tha n ha ste. Speed is secondary. It depends entirely u pon how important a report is as to its speed in execution
and how mu ch money it is desired to expend for th is report. Fa st reports
cost money ".
As a fu rther a rgu ment for dependa ble a nd a ccu ra te reports he sta ted tha t
leaks in a bu siness do not spring up suddenly, but develop over periods of
time. There is a tendency these da ys to u nderva lu e historica l records. T his
is certainly a fallacy for all decisions of the management are based upon
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pa st tra nsa ctions and u nless past records are clea r, a ccu ra te, and dependa ble,
the future course of a ny business is uncertain.
Mr. La wrence thought that this was not so much a machine age, but
a "get by" age, where the majority of people are doing things just good
enough to "get by ". Sometime s sta nda rd costs a re se t so hig h tha t i n order
to meet the bu dget, the qu ality of the product is ma teria lly a ffected.
T he speaker made the statement that accountants should understand
thorou ghly the process of ma nu fa ctu ring or the rou tine in deta il of the pla nt
or business he serves, so tha t the cost system fits the business. He should
also know economics. W e are not all "yes" men, but in order to know
where we a re go ing mu st be informed.
G. R. Lohnes, Comptroller of the National Cash Register Company, led
the discu ssion, which proved to be lively. Among the ma ny qu estions asked
and discussed one pertaining to "methods of ha ndling varia nces in Standard
Costs" was interesting. Mr. La wrence answered the question and recommended a little booklet published by the National Chamber of Commerce
of the United Sta tes.
T h e thought was universal among all present that it had been one of
the most profitable meetings the Dayton Chapter has held. Mr. La wrence
ha d nothing to sell, bu t wa s willing to discuss the problems from a ll angles
a nd a rri ve a t th e tr u th. We hop e tha t we sha ll ha ve the plea su re of having
him with u s again soon.

DETROIT
Our Ja nu ary 16 meeting was held at the Cadillac Athletic Club instead
of the Fort Shelby Hotel, ou r regu la r meeting pla ce. T he a rra ng ement wa s
only tempora ry, a nd wa s made to a ccommoda te the ma nagement of the hotel.
We wil l return to the Fort Shelby for our Februa ry 20 meeting. Dinner
wa s served a t 6 :30 , a nd the technical session started a t 8 :00 .
Ho wa r d C . Greer, Director, Depa rtment of Orga niza tion a nd Accotnting,
of the Institu te of America n Mea t Pack ers, Chica go, Illinois, wa s the speak er
at the technica l session, and his su bject wa s, "Cost Acco u nting for Distribution Activities ". T he point of Mr. Greer's talk was to prepa re analyses of
distribution costs by territories, by customers a ccording to order and a ccou nt
size, and by types of order, ra ther than distribution costs by commodities.
For exa mple the resu lt of his a na lysis of distribu tion expenses by territories
was, a s follows:
Cla ss of Sa les
Ma rgin Expense Profit
All Combined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.64
$2.46
$ .18
City Jobber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.97
3.74
.23
City Retailer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.80
2.47
.33
Country Motor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.45
2.00
.45
Cou ntry Freight (Sa lesmen) . . . . . . 2.88
3.83
.95*
Country Freight ( A g e n t s ) . . . . . . . . 2.46
3.47
1.01*
C a r L o t a n d M i s c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60
.72
.88
* Loss
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T he result of his a na lysis of distribu tion expense by customers according
to order a nd a ccou nt size wa s, as follows:
Size of Order
Total Cost Cost per lb.
$.14
L e s s t h a n 2 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.11
.06
25 to 50 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.31
.03Y4
50 to 100 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.72
.02%
100 to 200 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.51
.O1/
2 0 0 t o 5 0 0 I b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.41
.01%
500 to 1000 Ibs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.31
T he r esu lt of h is analysis of distribu tion expense by types of order was,
as follows:
%

Expense in Percent of Sa le Price
1 /6
1/12
Fu ll
One
Doz. Doz.
Case
Doz.
Doz.
1
3.24 17o 3.247
o 3.247to 3.249'o 3.241110
....
2.48
4.96 14.88 29.76
.71
2.14
4.28 12.84 25.68
2.52
5.04
.14
.42
.84
3.72
7.44
.21
.62
1.24
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.63
3.63

.

&

Function
shipping
Buying, receiving, storing
Ha ndling (brea king bulk) .........
Selling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Delivery (city) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pricing, billing, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Execu tive a nd general . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7.93

12.53

18.19

40.83

74.79

Mr. Greer expla ined ea ch a na lysis thorou ghly, and the ova tion he received
at the close of his ta lk certa inly showed tha t the members a nd gu ests a ppreciated his efforts a nd t he th ou gh ts he bro u ght ou t.
T he next meeting will be held on Thu rsda y, Febru ary 20, at the Fo rt
Shelby Hotel. Thoma s B. Fordha m, Wo rk s Ma na ger, Frigida ire Corporation, Dayton, Ohio, will be the speak er and his subject will be "Cost Accounting Fr om th e Wor k s Ma na ger's Viewpoint."
HARTFO RD
T h e Janua ry meeting of Ha rtford Chapter was held in the "Sa lon de
Da nse" of the Hotel Bond on Tuesday, Ja nu ary 21. T he speaker of the
evening was our old friend and past president, Dwight C. Buffum. His
su bject wa s the "Relation of Cost Accou nting to Federa l Taxes ". If there
wa s a nyone present who fa iled to rea lize a fter the first two or three minu tes
tha t the spea k er not only k new his su bject bu t rea lly ha d something of interest to sa y a bou t it, th e fa u lt wa s that of the ventila tion or a cou stics. T here
is no one in the chapter sufficiently "du mb" to ha ve missed it fo r a ny oth er
reason.
Anyone connected with a plant doing any development work either on
ma chines or in the wa y of specia l propa ga nda wou ld do well to listen with
an attentive ea r to what the speaker had done along these lines, not as a
ma tter of theory bu t a s "hard nu ts to cra ck " in his regu la r rou tine of du ties.
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H e brought out a number of points in regard to the fallacy of allowing
drivewa ys, walls and other concrete construction to become buried in accounts which are primarily la nd a nd therefore not deprecia ble. T his is just
one instance among many, but the chances are that most of us have had
the sad experience of doing this at some time or other and then either letting
it go by the board or else having a sad job trying to persuade some field
agent to accept the figures, where you had taken the item out afterwa rds
with probably very ha zy d a ta a s to the a ctu a l cost of what had been done.
One element of the talk which was especially gratifying to anyone who
has tried to wrestle with both cost accounting a nd ta xes was the fact that
Dwight does not believe tha t the income tax la w was devised by a paternalistic
government a s a model course in accounting procedure. H e seems to ha ve
the perfectly sane view that the ta x law was devised to raise money for
government u se a nd tha t su ch ru les a nd regu la tions as ha ve been la id down
a re for t he p u rpo se o f ma k ing it more sim ple to d eter mine whe ther the tax
payer paid the correct amount. This last idea is a ve ry vital one however
and is just a s importa nt to the ta xpa yer a s it is to the government.
If there were a ny visiting field a gents in the crowd we hope they a ppreciated the stress laid on the fact that honesty is the best policy even in ta x
matters, and that any scheme which seems obviously to be unfair to the
government even though it may appear entirely legal, usually has some
"boomerang" in it which will show u p eventu a lly a s being very costly.
Tf.e cost specialists who do not have to handle ta xes personally seemed
to get a pretty clear picture of wha t they have to produce in th e wa y of
reliable informa tion to keep the tax man from making unavoidable and
costly errors.
Friends of Lewis Za hronsk y will be interested to k now tha t the Wiremold
Compa ny has removed its fa ctory a nd offices from Ha rtford to the neighboring subu rb of Elmwood. Its Ma iling a ddress rema ins the sa me.
KE,nneth L. Ca rner has tra nsferred from the Sou thington Ha rd wa re Co.
to the Ha rtford office of the Bu rrou ghs Adding Ma chine Co.

HAWAII
A record attendance marked the regular meeting held Ja nu ary 14. T he
spea ker of the evening wa s Ja mes G. Sta fford, na tionally known tax a ppraisa l
expert , who is a t presen t in c ha rge of the bu rea u of a ppra isa ls in the T erritory of Ha wa ii. His topic was — "Valua tion of Real Pro pe rty for Ta xa tion
Pu rposes". "Va lu es established for t a xa t ion pu rp oses mu st he u ni form a nd
relative if we a re to have ta x equalization ", Stafford said "Uniformity of
treatment mu st be the a im of any appraisal for taxa tion purposes. T o b e
rela tive appraisals mu st be on full cash valu e basis. T o a ttempt to a ppra ise
at some percentage less tha n full ca sh va lu e op ens the door immediately to
the intrusion of inequalities and inaccura cies, favoritism a nd endless acrimoni-
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ous discussion ". Sta fford qu oted ma ny of the present sta te ta x la ws governing property a ssessments, noting their simila rities a nd differences, and definitions of 'va lu es" a s esta blished by legislation a nd cou rt decisions.
"In no other tax la w tha t I k now of is the requirement for the establishment
of rela tive u niform va lu es so definite a nd complete as in t he t a x la w o f t he
territory of Hawaii ", sa id the speaker. He t h e n went to some length explaining the "Somers system" of land valuation as provided for in the
Ha wa ii la w, sta ting tha t he ha d work ed under Somers in 1913 -14. Quoting
Sta ffo rd we ha ve the following: "T he original claim of Somers was that
the va lues of city lots cou ld be mea su red u niformly by use of a u nit qu a ntity
of uniform size, which when appraised would represent opinion as to the
va lu e - effect of each single street to the la nd fronting thereon. In determining u nit -foot prices for streets, Somers sought the widest opinion of property
owners and citizens with discu ssion of tenta tive opinions before fina l decision
as to the comparative and actual street values. This system provides a
definite method of opera tion. Experts in la nd va lu a tion methods first a scertain, throu gh expert opinion, the tenta tive u nit -foot prices upon streets and
highwa ys, beginning with the centra l bu siness section: then pu blish the tentative valu ations and invite public discussion, after which the a ssessor with
all the evidence before him, is in a position to determine finally correct u nit foot valuations ".
"By u sin g t he unit foot value in mu ch the same wa y a s oth er tra de a nd
professional men use tons, pounds, kilowats, millimeters, yards, gallons,
bushels, etc., a compa rison of street a nd loca tion va lu es ca n be m a de with a
fair degree of accuracy throughout the city. By giving due consideration
to local conditions of accessibility, street frontage, depth, shape, location at
or near street corners, water frontage, alley access, railroad, and highway
facilities, servi ng or a dj a cent to a ny a rea , lot, tract, district or site, as well
as considering soil, climatic, and scenic conditions, we establish values by
and in coopera tion with the property owners, lessees, a nd la nd users themselves. In a modifie d wa y, this same process of analysis can be applied to
the appra isal of a gricu ltura l la nd. Here the u nit of qu a ntity ha s been esta blished for y ea rs i n the a cre.
"In bu ilding valuation, all buildings are being mea su red and diagrammed
as to floor area , u pon the special bu ilding description sheets u pon which the
genera l a nd special description a s to type, construction, finish, etc., is check ed
off --cost fa ctor schedu les reflecting a consensus of opinion of architects, contractors, builders and materia l men ha ve been prepa red, based on local bu ilding construction experience ".
It wa s one of the most interesting and educational addresses heard this
year, and the Cha pter feels greatly indebted to Mr . Sta fford.
IN DI AN APO LI S
In spite of the fact that the Indianapolis area was practically an island
with most of the roa ds u nder wa ter, the first meeting of the new yea r was
pu t on in a fa shion typical of the Indiana polis Cha pter. City members stopped
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ba iling out their basements (Mr . Ra sso w h a d th ir ty in che s of wa ter i n h is),
doffed their hip boots, and came over. Several guests were present, the
grea test number being fro m t he P. R. Mallory Company. President Baum
had z.s his guest Ha ns W i r t h fr o m Dueseldorf, Germany. Mr. Wir th is a
specialist on k nitting ma chinery and is a ssisting the Real Silk Hosi ery Compa ny in their pla nt extension progra m.
Ma rtin S. Uhlma nn, Au ditor of P. R. Ma llory Company, Indianapolis, reviewed the West Baden session on "Orga nizing a Business for Profit ".
Ea ch of the six divisions: (1 ) Sett ing u p an orga nization, (2 ) Setting up
the records to fit the ma nu fa ctu ring organiza tion, (3 ) Setting tip the records
to fit the sa les a nd general orga niza tion, (4 ) Setti ng u p standards, (5 ) Incentives for execu tive and key men, (6 ) Administering the business for
profit, was discu ssed a nd the issues focu sed. Members presented their views
on each division, pro a nd con.
It was with regret that the resignation of L. A. Ba ron as Director of
Membership was announced. Mr. Ba ron has been one of ou r most active
and valued members from the inception of the cha pter. H e has given
freely of his time and energy but business ma tters make it impossible for
him tc continu e in the ca pa city of Director. Mr. Uhlma nn ha s been selected
to ta k e Mr. Ba ron's pla ce, a nd ha s a lrea dy set his sta k es well ou t.
We ha ve b efore u s a pa mphle t of info rma tion r ega rding a cou rse of stu dy
for Ba nk ers sponsored by the Edu ca tiona l Committee of the India na Ba nk ers
Association. W e notice that the Accou nting Sessions will be in cha rge of
Alva L. Prick ett, Professor of Accou nting, India na University, who needs no
introduction, and if a ny of ou r members are interested in such a course of
study, we would advise them to communicate with Brother Prick ett
immediately.
Ou r Vice - President, F. J. Schla tter, recently resigned as Comptroller of
T he C :ntinental Steel Corporation, and has accepted a position with the
United Electric Coal C o ; Danville, Illinois, as Comptroller of that organization. This is the largest strip mining proposition in the country, we
believe, and we u ndersta nd tha t Brother Schla tter is more tha n sa tisfied with
the opportunities offered by this new connection, and fu rthermore, he has
assured u s that he will still be in a position to continu e his chapter a ctivities.
Bu t l et u s a ga in me ntio n the na m e of one, Leo Ba ron. As th is chronicle
is written, word comes to u s th a t Leo ha s a ccepted a position with a Cleveland concern. Cleveland, if we k now ou r geogra phy, is located way over in
Ohio somewhere. W e understand that Leo is quite delighted —so fa r, so
good. We a lso u n dersta n d t ha t this new position offers a la rger scope for
his abilities than the one he formerly occupied —this also is okeh with us.
But Leo, there is a stretch of several hundred miles between Indianapolis
and Cleveland and you've left a hole in the atmosphere that nothing else
can fill. Plea se expla in you rself.
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We ha v e h e a rd a lot to the credit of George Olive, Indianapolis partner
of Pace, Gore and McLa ren, and we wish to fu rther compliment his judgment in termina ting negotiations with ou r J. Alfred Thompson whereby the
latter becomes a member of his organization. You a ll k now Brother T hompson— formerly Treasu rer of Ha ssler Manufacturing Company and presently
weighed with the duties of Trea su rer of the Indianapolis Chapter of
N. A. C. A.
T he national President of the N. A. C. A. recently appointed Ha rold
Dudley Greeley of New York a s cha i rma n of a committee on Commercial
Arbitration to co- operate with the American Arbitra tion Association. On
requ est of Mr. Greeley to select a member of ou r ch a pter to rep resent our
city on this committee, the boa rd of directors unanimously chose Mr . Baum
for this appointment.
K A N S A S CI T Y
Cold wea ther doesn't mea n a thing when a n interesting meeting is pla nned,
and this wa s certainly evidenced by the meeting held Monda y night, Janu a ry
27. T he old thermometer had been hanging between zero and seventeen
degre es be low a nd t here wa s m ore snow on th e gr ou nd in Ka nsa s City tha n
there ha d been since 1912, but irrespective of the wea ther condition, we ha d
an attendance of 1 36 members and guests at our meeting.
The ma in su bject for discu ssion was "Industrial Investigation ". T his su bject was handled by W . Pe nn Lukens, who is manager of the Indu strial
Investiga tion Depa rtment of Arthu r Andersen & Compa ny, nationa lly k nown
accountants and industrial engineers. W e have had many speakers before
our Chapter, bu t never ha ve we ha d one who ga ve a s much informa tion a s
did Mr. Lukens in the presentation of his paper. It was educational, enlightening and decidedly clear. W e all feel very highly complimented that
Mr. Lu kens came to u s a nd we all extend to Jo hn P. Cooper, Director of
Meetings, ou r sincerest tha nk s for the wa y in which this progra m was prepared and handled. It was, without a doubt, the most interesting a n d th e
best progra m the Cha pter ha s ha d for ma ny a d a y. Mr. Lukens' paper will
be pu blished a nd it will be worth while for every member of every Chapter
in the United States to ca refu lly rea d a nd stu dy his a ddress to u s. We will
be gla d to receive letters from members who do rea d this pa per.
T he Honora ble John H . Thompson, State Auditor of Missouri, wi t h W .
L. Correll, Sta te Income T a x Agent, were in attendance at our meeting.
Mr. Thompson had prepared a list of fifty questions and answers to t hese
questions on t he new State Income and Sta te Franchise T a x for the State
of Missou ri, which were pa ssed la st Au gu st. It is a conceded fa ct tha t more
informa tion wa s given to u s throu gh the splendid wa y in which Mr. T hompson presented his paper than has before been furnished by any speaker on
a subject that is of vital interest to each and every one of us as residents
of the Sta te of Missou ri.
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Pa st President Neil G. Lilley of the Ka nsa s City Structura l Steel Company, aga in evidenced his interest in the Chapter and the work carried on
by it, by bringing a pproxima tely twenty of his own orga niza tion, the Ka nsa s
City Structura l Steel Co mpa ny, to hea r these two a ddr esses o f the e vening.
While we a re sa tisfied tha t he a nd his gu ests were well repa id for their time,
it is such interest a s his tha t is ma k ing the Ka nsa s City Chapter step right
along.
T here is one good old sta ndby member in t he Ka nsa s City Cha pter who
is a lwa ys in attenda nce a nd a lways evidences his sincere interest in the work
of t le C ha pt er . T ha t ma n is Wa llace N. Agi n of t he Sheffield Steel Company. It is the wish of the Directors that all members of the Chapter
might have his sincere interest.
Ed Carlson is doing some splendid work on the membership committee
and we note tha t he is a lso holding his own in the Bu rrou ghs orga niza tion in
Ka nsas City. More power to him.
A Scotchma n a lwa ys does everything he can that costs him nothing and
for which he gets reimbursed, genera lly in money, bu t ou r Silent Vice- President, Da ve Peters, deserves a lot of credit for his assistance in prevailing
upon the Honora ble John H. T hompson to lea ve hi s du ties a s Sta te Au ditor
a t Jefferson City a nd come u p to ou r meeting.
Secretary Ed. Dillon ha s sta rt ed to work on ge tting inte rest fo r o u r n ext
Annual Convention. H e is doing this in the absence of Ra lph B. Innis,
who :teems to have the happy faculty of being out of town each Chapter
meeting.
LO S ANGE LES
T he fir st meet ing of the ne w y ea r wa s held on T u esda y evening, Ja nu ary
21, 19;3 0, in the Chamber of Commerce Bu ilding. As u su a l, the meeting wa s
preceded by a dinner. Ou r song leader, Ha r ry Miller, was handicapped by
the lack of a piano accompaniment but pepped up the meeting with a few
songs ju st the same.
T he su bje ct of the meet ing wa s F ixed Ca pita l Assets. A recent N. A. C.
A. Bulletin showed that the per cent of fixed assets to total assets varies
1
from 2717o to 8517o, with an average of 557o.
This shows that the subject
deserves much more a ttention tha n it usu ally receives.
As fixed assets comprise 85ofo of the total assets of a public utility, this
is prota bly more of a problem to them than to the avera ge concern, and
has therefore received much more consideration by them than by those in
other lines of bu siness.
T he first spea k er of the evening wa s J. Q. Ewing, Research Assistant of
the Sou thern California Gas Company. His subject was "Accounting for
Fixed Ca pita l Assets in a Pu blic Utility ".
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Mr . Ewing outlined first the importance of accounting for fixed capital
assets in a u tility. As t hi s fo rm s th e ba si s of t he ra te stru cture, a s well as
the bulk of total asset values, it assumes much more importa nce than in
other types of bu siness whose selling price is not governed by ou tside regu latory bodies. Mr. Ewing gives a n excellent definition of a property record
a s follows: "T he minimu m requ irement of a property record is tha t it mu st
fu rnish proof of the existence, identification, a nd historical cost of each unit
of equipment or other fixed ca pital investment ". The deta iled procedu re for
building up fixed capita l records wa s then outlined, starting with the work
order a nd tra cing the cost throu gh to the tra nsfer to the proper fixed ca pita l
asset account.
The second su bject wa s "Accou nting for Fixed Ca pit a l Assets in a Ma nu factu ring Concern ", and was presented by Wa lter R. Movius, Comptroller
of th e J. V. McNeil Company, General Contractors. Mr. Moviu s ou tlined
the classification of pla nt accounts generally used by a ma nu fa ctu ring concern, with a brief sta tement of the items to be inclu ded in ea ch a ccou nt. H e
then discussed the requirements of a plant ledger, and described in detail
several types of plant ledgers, including machine bookkeeping installations.
The proper recording of deprecia tion by u nits was also discussed.
The third su bject, "Fa ctors to Consider in Making Plant Additions ", was
presented by Ray S. Marsha ll, Auditor of the Metropolitan Fina nce Corporation. Mr. Ma rshall considered this subject, first a s to a considera tion of
the need for addition, whether tempora ry, seasonal, or perma nent. Possible solutions, such as overtime, extra shifts, or sub - letting operations outside, were mentioned. Second, if the need is fou n d to be permanent, what
additional facilities are necessary? Is additional floor space available, or
can suitable adjoining buildings be purchased or leased? If not, is land
owned, or can it be purchased at a reasonable price? Will the completed
plant represent an efficient operating unit, or would it be advisable to sell
the present pla n t a n d bu ild on a new site? Third, how shall the a dditions
be financed? Ar e sufficient funds available, or can they be raised by borrowing from stock holders on convenient terms? Ca n a mortga ge be placed
on the property for a n a mou nt su fficient to provide necessary funds. Wou ld
a bond issue, or the sale of stock, be more satisfactory? Fou rth, if the
addition is to be built, wha t type of construction should be followed? Should
the a ddition conform to the old plant structu re? Shou ld a tempora ry frame
or sheet metal building be built, or should a perma nent steel or concrete
bu ilding be erected? Fifth, la you t of new machinery. Ca n new machinery
be insta lled in the new a ddition so tha t it will work in wi th pr esent line of
production, or will the entire plant layout have to be changed to make an
efficient operating u nit of the whole?
M I L WAU K E E
T he Ja nu ary meeting of the local chapter was held on the 16th at the
Milwau kee Athletic Club. Dinner wa s served a t 6 :3 0 P.M. a nd the technica l
session started promptly at 7:30 P. M .
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The meeting was filled with severa l disa ppointments as the principa l spea ker
who wa s schedu led for this meeting was unable to appear. W . R. Schoenberg, Assista nt to General Mgr. of Sears, Roebu ck & Compa ny wa s to ta lk
on inventory control, but at the last minute he advised that he would be
unable to a ttend the meeting due to illness. This was indeed a disappoint merit to William Charles, Director of Progra ms, and Ja ck Conley.
Eowever, du e to the splendid telephone service between here a nd Chicago,
Mr. Conley was able to secure, on last minute notice, John M. Ca rmody,
Edii:or of Fa ctory & Industrial Management magazine, who addressed the
Chapter on the Relation of Cost Accou nting to Produ ction Control.
Mr. Carmody sa i d in pa rt t ha t t he successful Cost Accou nta nt is the one
who finds and keeps the point of view of the Production Ma na ger. H e
fu rther stated that the Cost Depa rtment and the Produ ction Depa rtment
shou ld be loca ted in the factory office rather tha n in the genera l office, where
they cou ld commu nica te with one a nother without dela y.
Mr. Ca rmody's ta lk was very inspiring and very interesting to the members a ttending.
In spite of the wea ther conditions which we were experiencing a t the time
of t his meeting we ha d a la rge a ttenda nce, however, the a ttendance wa s not
u p to the standa rd of ou r la st meeting. Nevertheless, members of the Mil wa u k ee Cha pter a re in friendly competition to rega in the lead in the Stevenson Trophy Contest and we have every reason to believe we shall regain
this lea d in ou r next meeting.

NEWARK
The regular meeting of the Board of Directors was held at the Newark
Athletic Club, Thursday, Ja nu a ry 9 th.
Qu ite a good dea l of bu siness rou tine wa s tra nsa cted, a nd a t thi s mee ting
Jim Kelly, one of our members, was appointed director in charge of publicity.
It ivas also annou nced a t this meeting tha t ou r President, Jim Ha stings,
would on Ja nu ary 28th speak before the New Jersey Ba nk ers Association
at the D own to wn Cl u b on "T he Co st of R u nn in g a B a nk a nd Is the President Interested in These Cost Figures." Sounds like a pretty interesting
subject, and Jim should be able to ha ndle it in his usual efficient style and
perhaps teach the Bankers something that they didn't know previously.

NE W HAVEN
T he fift h me etin g of the New Ha ve n C ha pt er wa s hel d a t th e u su a l place
at 6 :3 ) P. M. Tuesday evening Ja nua ry 28. T he usual dinner was served
a nd the members present were roya lly enterta ined by Keppels Trou pers and
Banjoists. This entertainment was furnished throu gh the courtesy of Mr.
Petze our Vice - President, and all the members thoroughly enjoyed the
standard and classic music as rendered by this orchestra. W e were very
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pleased to ha ve with u s two young ladies representing the Crawford Oven
Co. and they were "hot for costs ".
Du ring the dinner an innovation was tried in order to get the members
better acquainted and bring out a better feeling of fellowship. T he entire
dining room wa s la id out for ta bles of fou r. After ea ch cou rse two members
from each table progressed to the adjoining table, taking with them their
necessary table implements such as water, buns, butter and other utensils
which a re a n a id to complete ma stica tion. At ea ch c ha ng e the two mem bers
rema ining a t the table took care of the introdu ction of the new - comers. 'th is
worked out very excellently. T here were three complete changes which
meant that each man at the meeting met eight others. Of course, there
was a little difficulty in the fact that the two ladies referred to sa t a t the
table with Messrs. Stephan and Bury and they objected strenuously to the
change, but it was of no avail, the rest of the members insisted upon this
change. This scheme worked successfully and undoubtedly will he tried
aga in a s it wa s noticed that conversa tion wa s very mu ch m ore ge nera l and
it gave the members and guests a chance to meet and converse with each
other, which ver y often is a ha r d th ing to p la n.
At the conclu sion of the dinner, the meeting wa s opened by ou r President,
Mr. Monde. W e ha d wi th u s as a speaker Lewis Zahronsky, Comptroller
of the American Wiremold Co. and Vice -Pres. of the Ha rt ford Cha pter.
Mr . Monde prefaced his remarks by extolling Lou's abilities and virtues
bu t he thought tha t under the circu msta nces he wa s not qu a lified to properly
introduce Mr. Za hronsk y a nd sta ted tha t of a ll people who shou ld not introdu ce him wa s Fred Sha rp. T herefore, he a sk ed Floyd Pierce of T orrington,
a m emb er of the Ha rtford Cha pter, to properly introdu ce Lou. Mr . Pierce
stated that he noticed in t he New Ha ven Chapter meeting notice that Lou
was stated to be a dyna mic speaker and in view of the fact that he felt
that Lou was a magnetic speaker, he did not see how he could properly
introduce Lou and he therefore felt that he should turn this responsibility
over to Ed. Didier, a lso of T orrington and a member of the Hartford Cha pter.
Mr. Didier ga ve us an insight into Mr. Zahronsky's domestic affairs and
ended up by saying that he, also, did not feel qualified to introdu ce the
spea k er a nd felt tha t A. H . Wilcox, a lso of T orrington a nd also a member
of the Ha rtford Chapter, could do it much more ably. Mr. Wilcox had
his little sa y a nd he, in tu rn, felt the gra ve responsibility of introdu cing Lou
and consequ ently passed the bu ck, which finally did resolve u pon Fred Sha rp
tu rning the trick . He wa s g l a d t o introdu ce Lou a nd t ook a crack a t him.
T here being ladies present, his introductory remark s were somewhat tempered bu t he did ma na ge to giv e a sh ort discourse on t he p a st, present and
fu ture of Lou 's check ered ca reer, a fter which Lou got on his feet a nd the
meeting started, and how it di d g o !
W e had hea rd Lou give this similar talk in Ha rt ford several months
ago but, even listening to it a second time, found it very interesting and
instructive. Lou put his talk across with his usual vigor which made this
meeting one o f the best th e New Ha ven Cha pte r ha s h a d in its hi story. H e
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stz.rted by describing his product, giving us the various machine operations,
outlining how these machine operations were carried into their Cost Depa:-tment and eventually showed how the final result worked out into the
Profit and Loss Statement and then he went even fu rther in describing to
us how these figures found their final resting place in the Balance Sheet.
While the title of his talk was "F ro m Fa ctory Throu gh Balance Sheet ", a
very fitting title wou ld ha ve been from "soup to nu ts ".
After Lou conclu ded his address, there was an epidemic of questions. In
fac-: it wa s difficu lt to k eep the meeting in order a s so ma n y mem bers a rose
to a sk qu estions a t the sa me time. It wa s a p pa ren t t ha t t he mee ti ng wou ld
ha ve gone on indefinitely ha d not Mr. Monde a bruptly brou ght it to a c lose
at 1.0 :3 0 , du e to the fa ct tha t we ha ve ma ny members from ou t of town who
ha d some dista nce to go. Mr. Za hronsk y h a s a very strong perso na lity a nd
puts his stuff across with enthusiasm and we have no hesitancy in recommer.ding him to a ny Cha pter tha t desires to put across an exceptionally interesting and enthusiastic meeting.

N EW YORK
Fr a n k G. Odenheimer of the T a bu la ting Ma chine Compa ny who ha s been
a me mber of the New York Chapter for several yea rs has tra nsferred his
membership to our chapter in Louisville, Kentu ck y.
Mr. Odenheime r left to take over the agency of the Tabu lating Machine
Compa ny at Louisville, Ky., a s of Fe bru a ry 1st, and will no dou bt be a ctive
in the loca l cha pter meetings a s well a s a pa rticipa nt in a ll of their a ctivities.

PIT T S BURGH
E R R A TU M :

On

page 661 of the Ja nua ry 15th bulletin a news note ap-

pe a re d w h i c h st a t e d t h a t D r . C h a r l e s Re i t e l l w a s e n ga ge d i n t he i ns t a l l a t i on

of st mda rd costs at the Ea st Pittsbu rgh pla nt of the Westinghouse Electric &
Ma nu fa cturing Company. In fa irness to the firm of Stevenson, Ha rrison a nd
Jordz.n a nd to Mr. Jorda n specifically who is in ch a rge of the installation,
the fo rmer sta tem ent wa s a n e rror. Dr. Reitell's work , a mong other things,
is conducting classes for the purpose of acquainting the various groups in
the ma nu factu ring, engineering a nd a ccou nting depa rtments with the u nderlying principles of standa rd costs giving pa rticu la r emphasis to Westinghouse
pra ct i c e .
P r e s i d e n t M a r s h ha s ap p oi n t e d M e s s r s . Ba ss , Gi d ne y a n d Je n s e n a s m e m be r s of t h e n o m i n a t i n g co m m i t t e e fo r t h e ye a r 1930 -1931. M r . B a s s is t o

a ct a s Cha irman.
C. C. Ja mes, Comptroller of t he Westinghou se Electric & Manufa cturing
Company, has been appointed a s the Pittsbu rgh Chapter N. A. C. A. rep resent;itive on the America n Arbitra tion Associa tion.
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E. A. Conniff has severed his connections with the firm of Hosack , Rogers
& Kima ll, to accept a pa rtnership in the firm of Rogers, Conniff & Company,
Adju sters of Sta te a nd Federa l Ta xes, Accou nta nts and Au ditors.
D. J. Hennessy recently a ddressed the Du qu esne Evening School Accou nting Society on t he subject of "Pu blic Utility Accounting."
J. R. Best ha s been confined to his hom e with a sev ere attack of grippe.
His membership team and George A. Neal missed him at the Ja nu a ry
meeting.
Which reminds u s tha t George A. Neal wa s on a sight - seeing business tour
la st month, stopping off a t a ll of the larger midwestern cities.
A. W. Ba ss wa s th e pr incip a l spea k e r a t the Ja nu a ry m eeti ng of the Cincinnati Chapter. Mr. Bass spoke on the subject of "Executive and Su pervisory Bonuses ".
Robert E. Fu lton ha s resigned his position in the cost department of the
H . J . Heinz Company, and is now in the accounting depa rtment of thie
Pittsbu rgh Equitable Meter Company.
A. W. Remensny der ha s bee n promoted from the p osition of Au ditor a nd
Assi sta nt T re a su r er to T re a su r er of the Duquesne Steel Fou ndry Compa ny.
News ha s filt ered u p the v a lley t ha t W. J. Pink s received a new Pa cka rd
ca r from his wife a s a Christma s present. We h a ve no t seen him since he
came into possession of the ca r - elite, but there have been severa l inquiries as
to whether Mrs. Pink s ha s a ny u nma rried sisters.
Cha rles Reitell spok e before the Providence Cha pter on Ja nu a ry 15th, on
the subject of "Control Reports for Executives ". H e also spoke at the
Ja nu a ry meeting of the Bu ffa lo Cha pter on the su bject of "Sta nda rd Costs ".
E. J. Gessner has been elected president of the Evening School Accou nting
Society at Duquesne University.
The special meeting of the local Cha pter held jointly with the Pittsbu rgh
Chapter of the Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public Accountants, and
the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American Institute of Accounta nts, a n d th e
Rober Morris Associates was well attended. Those present heard a very
beneficia l discussion of the Pennsylvania taxa tion a s ou tlined u nder the 1929
fiscal code. T he spe a k e r wa s the Honora ble J. Lord Rigby, Deputy Secreta ry of Revenu e of the Commonwea lth of Pennsylva nia.
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The fifth regular meeting of the 19 29 -1 93 0 sea son of the Providence Chap.
ter was held on Wednesda y, Ja nu ary 15 at the Shrine Club. Aft e r a very
good dinner, Clemens J. France, Industrial Secretary of the Cha mber of
Commerce, spoke on t he New Engla nd Indu strial problem and particularly
stressed Providence's immediate problem of developing its seaport facilities
throu gh ma king another ra ilroa d connection. Mr. Fra nce sa id tha t it wou ld
be necessa ry to reha bilita te New Engla nd with new indu stries.
At the conclu sion of Mr. Fra nce's ta lk , President H owell ca lle d the Bu siness: Meeting to order a t 8 p. m. He appointed Mr. Roffee Cha irma n of the
Pla it visita tion committee. It is e xpected tha t we will ha ve one i n the nea r
future.
The Secreta ry's report wa s omitted.
Mr. Howell then introdu ced the speak er of the evening, Dr. Charles Reitell of the University of Pittsbu rgh. T he subject of Dr. Reitell's talk wa s
"Control Reports for Executives ". Dr. Reitell stressed the importance of
furnishing the executive with a report for his particular needs. His talk
was thoroughly enjoyed by the twenty -eight members and forty guests
present.
T he discussion, which became quite general, was led by Messrs. Corcoran, Root, Howell, Morse and Bridge.
T f e meeting adjourned at 10:45 p. m.

ROCHESTER
Aga in, interest, roya lty and coopera tion were indicated by the la rge tu rnou t of membe rs of the Ro chester Cha p ter, a t the regu la r meeting held Wednesda y Evening, Ja nu a ry 22 , 1930, a t their Columbus Clu b Hea dqu a rters.
It seem s a p pro pria te a t t his tim e t o a g a in exp ress a word of apprecia tion
to the membership for the interest they have shown in bringing success to
the Chapter. It na tu ra lly follows if ea ch memb er is intere sted in the N. A.
C. A. tha t the Chapter a s a u n it i s bo u n d to succeed.
T. 14 . McNiece of the Union Ca rbide & Carbon Compa ny, New York City,
was the guest speaker of the evening; talking on the subject of Selling
& Distribu tion Costs.
Mr. McNiece convinced his audience that he was most familiar with his
subject. His ta lk proved to be most in spira ti ona l a s he succeeded in bringing home the fact tha t the proper determination of cost of selling a nd distribu tion requ ires more tha n is involved merely in the techniqu e of accounting by empha sizing the fa ct tha t a ccounting not only shou ld display the statistica l fa cts of the bu siness bu t shou ld present them in su ch fo rm tha t they
will be really working tools in the active administra tive control of the
business.
T he spea k er fu rther emphasized the fact that the present -rcnd of chains
and mergers is introducing a high concentration of volume in a relatively
few a ccou nts which ma y offer opportu nity for economy in selling bu t carries
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with it the da nger of disa ppea ring profits throu gh the possible loss of large
accounts.
One of the importa nt trends of ma rk eting conditions toda y bea rs u pon the
number of accou nts a nd the concentration of volume within them. This is
the rapidly growing importance of chains, mergers and cooperative buying
arra ngements.
Mr. McNiece presented da ta which emphasized the extreme su bdivision of
business into a large number of small and unprofitable accounts, many of
which should be solicited a t lower cost or elimina ted in the interests of more
profitable business. The assumption would be that such steps would leave
upon the books a relatively large number of profitable accounts; a grea t
element of safety will exist in this reasonable diversification of accounts
beca use then the loss of a ny one of them might not a ffect bu siness seriously.
Confining his ta lk entirely to cha ins a nd merged compa nies he sta ted that
they were consta ntly seeking new fields for distribu tion a nd were not a verse
to entering a ny field that would permit a profit to be made. Fo r instance,
cha in stores ha ve fou nd it a dva nta geou s to enter not only the wholesale field
bu t the manu fa ctu ring bu siness as well. This ha s resulted in the whole field
of sales a nd distribu tion being in a sta te of tu rmoil a nd u ncerta inty.
In or der t o d et erm in e n et ma rg ins a nd to locate conditions tending to reduce them, we must be prepared to determine profitable and unprofitable
commodities, territories, accounts, and orders.
He a u gm ented his ta l k with severa l charts, which showed:
1. The effect of volu me on Cost of Selling.
2. Tabular statement of Sales, Cost a nd Pr ofit.
3. Influence of volu me on Cost a nd Profit.
These permitted his a u dience to obta in a clearer u ndersta nding of his su bject and brou ght forth questions arising in the minds of many present —
questions which were answered to the satisfaction, apparently, of all
concerned.
A very illuminating talk —which gave members (who are associated with
cha in stores or ha ve been inclu ded in mergers) much food for thou ght. T he
vote of thanks extended Mr. McNiece indicated that his contribution was
most appreciated.

ST. L O U I S
Despite the wintry state of the wea ther on ou r regular meeting night,
Ja nu a ry 21 , a goodly number of the St. Louis Chapter turned out to h ea r
Roy C. Cave, Ph.D., of St. Louis University, spea k on "T he Economics of
Differential Costs ". T he ta lk was so wor th while tha t a summary of it is
given herewith:—
Thee theory of differential costs is best set forth by J. M. Clark in his
book , "T he Economics of Overhead Costs ". In order to u ndersta n d the theory fu lly, however, it is necessary first to contrast briefly the methods and
aims of the economist with those of the a ccou nta nt a nd the business executive.
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"he economist is a social scientist. He considers the social or public interest a s prima ry, and recognizes that it often cla shes with private business
advantage. This is illu stra ted by the present sha rp discrepa ncy between ou r
existing ca pa city to produce physica l and intangible wealth, a nd the amount
of xealth a ctua lly produced. He feels, therefore, tha t what is practical for
the profit seek ing bu siness execu tive is not a lwa ys pra ctica l for the city, the
sta ts, or the na tion. Being a socia l scientist, the economist a ims a t a tta ining
scie.atific tru th through the use of the logical methods of induction and
deduction.
Business executives have as their primary interest making money, or
profits. Their problems a re not the broa der ones of the economist bu t ra ther
su ch a s rela te immediately to the condu ct of the bu siness esta blishment. Pr o du ction of basic forms of wealth is incidental —a means of rea ching the profit
goal. T he accountant fits into this scheme of things as one who is hired
by the bu si ness m a n to a ssist him in the condu ct of his business. It would
undoubtedly be an exa ggera tion to say that he is hired merely to satisfy
bankers, credit men and ta x collectors —his fu nction is more importa nt tha n
this, a nd ha s two pha ses, which may be called financial or genera l accou nting,
and cost accounting. It is with the la tter that we are most concerned in
the present discussion.
Points of contact and controversy between accountants and economists
perhaps ca n be most ea sily shown by considering briefly the economic method
of a na lysis. In part it consists in a broad survey of t he economic system.
This method of analysis has brou ght out some interesting facts concerning
the business cycle; price level cha nges; public policy and interests; nature
and owner ship of we a lth; income, nationa l, group, and persona l; value and
capitalization; wages and treatment of la borers; and costs and expenseF..
Su ch facts have proved extremely useful not only to the general commu nity, bu t to the business ma n a s well.
A newer type of analysis is that where the statistical method is used to
get a t costs a nd expenses in particu la r enterprises a nd indu stries. He r e t h e
economist exa mines business practice in terms of economic efficiency and
social welfa re. In the business esta blishment he sees the a ctua l combination
of the a gents of produ ction; la nd, la bor a nd ca pita l, a nd the work ing ou t of
certain economic la ws, for exa mple, the la ws of proportiona lity and diminishing returns. H e also finds these characteristic classes of costs; the human
costs, :.e., labor effort and wa iting; money expenses, i.e., interest, wages,
depreciation, insu rance, obsolescence, taxes, ma terials, light, power, a nd fu el;
and opportu nity or a lterna tive costs. T he t hird ma y be co nside red a s a special pha se of the second cla ss of costs.
Money expenses ma y in tu rn be ana lyzed, a ccording to the economist, a s to
whether they are increa sing, consta nt, or decrea sing; direct or indirect.
The u se of statistics in su ch cost a nalyses, a nd in other directions, is becoming dai y more common, with the result that accountants a re betra ying a
growing interest in economics, and the subject ha s ta k en on a more "pra ctical" tone. The method of lea st -cost combination u sed by Bla ck a nd Black
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in their "Production Organization" is a good example of statistical
application.
All this has been introdu ctory to the ma in subject of discus3� -)n, namely,
J. M. Cla rk 's theory of differentia l costs. T he spea k er took u p the va riou s
points made by Professor Cla r k a nd g a ve a v ery complete discussion of all
aspects of this theory.
It wa s mi ght y goo d n ews fo r u s to lea rn tha t L. Dudley Sta fford is ba ck
in his former connection wit h the America n Appraisal Company. W e hope
to see Du dley's smiling countenance a t ou r next a nd su bsequ ent meetings of
the St. Louis Chapter.
SAN FR AN CI S C O
An en terta ining first mee ting of t he ye a r wa s hel d a t the E ngine ers' Club
with 37 members and guests present. After an enjoyable dinner President
Brockhouse asked for general introdu ctions. T he re s i gn a t i c n of E. K.
Iia wk inson as Director of Membership was announced, and in his stead
the a ppointment of John H. Ma her of the Felt & T a rra nt Ma nu fa ctu ring Co.
was a nnounced. T he goo d n ews th a t we ma y ho ld a g olf to u rn a me nt a t the
Castlewood Country Club for our April meeting was received through M.
M. Wol tz of the Coast Manufa cturing and Supply Co. W e are urged to
make our reserva tions early.
President Brock house fu rther explained our standing in rega rd to the
Stevenson trophy, a nd u rged the members to help u s to more points.
Pin ch hi tti ng fo r D r. Fra nk Ma cy Su rfa ce who wa s u n a ble to be present
wa s ou r friend A. J. Carson. A. J. ta lk ed to us about Inventory Control,
Retail Store Billing, and Store Ana lysis for Grocery Chain Organizations.
H e explained in a very interesting and entertaining manner the various
operations and the use of the tabulating equipment in connection with it.
A lively discu ssion ensu ed u ntil time of a djournment.
C. T . Tinker, genial vice - president, he of the California Corru gated Culvert Co., pu t in his a ppea ra nce a t ou r la st meeting. A recent extended trip
accounts for his neglect. He r ep or ts a trip in the interest of his company
which started in October. H e visited El Pa so, Los Angeles, Sa n Antonio,
Houston, Dallas, Pueblo, and Denver. H e wa s in Denver about a month.
T here he gave an address before the industrial group of the Chamber of
Congress on "Cost Accounting a Productive Agent ". From a n other sou rce
we learned that this was one of the best meetings in years. Mr . Tink er
did a lso some pionee ring work in the in terest of the N. A. C. A.
Rona ld C. Forrest of the California Cotton Mills Co. has recently returned from a trip to Little Falls, New York, where he installed a cost
accounting system for t he National Automotive Fibers Co. H e attended a
meeting of Albany Chapter reporting that crowd a fine group. His trip
to the Ea st k ept him from his family over the holidays, his return finding
them ill. H e reports improvement.
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We h a v e brok en into print wit h a ne a t little article in the Ja nu ary issue
of the America n Accou nta nt on the subject of ou r pla nt visit to the Associated Oil Compa ny, and a n a ccou nt also, in the Certified Pu blic Accou nta nt.
We record with regret the pa ssing awa y of our friend and member, Willia m
S. Wa tson, on September 26, 1929. Mr. Wa tson had been with the California Ca p Compa ny.
T he Dir ectors' meeti ng on J a nu a ry 2 4 wa s gra ced by the presence of two
of our former officers, past president J. Hu gh Jack son and past secreta ry,
Rotert G. La u er. Present a lso was welcome guest George C. Peterson, comptroller of the Na tiona l Lea d Co., of Ca lifornia .
SPR INGFIELD
Ha r old R. Peters ha s now joined the rank s of the ex- presidents. Because
his du ties in the past three months ha ve necessita ted his spending almost all
of his time in New York and with no prospect of being able to ret u rn to
Springfield u ntil su mmer, he ha s felt tha t, in ju stice to the loca l cha pter, he
should resign his office and allow u s to elect someone else with a penchant
for ha rd work. Only those who ha ve work ed on cha pter affairs with Mr .
Peters realize the sacrifice of time a nd ener gy he ha s ma de, a nd the serious
thought he has given to the well -being of the chapter. W e hope his sojourning in Gotham is but temporary and that we shall have him among
the discussion leaders next sea son.
At the cha pter meetin g City Au ditor Albert E. Neale was nominated and
elected president to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Peters. By virtue of
his compa ny membership, Mr. Neale was a charter member of the Springfield chapter. With his a ccepta nce of the ta sk of filling the position of City
Au ditor for the u nexpired term of its decea sed incu mbent, he fou nd it necessary to take out a membership in his own name with the result that only
two or three months ago he was in the anomalous position of announcing
himself as a new member although he was at the time presiding at the
chapter meeting.
Mr. Neale ha s the distinction of being the only Repu blica n a ppointee of a
Demcera tic ma yor. Until a few da ys a go specu la tion wa s rife a s to whether
Al wa s go ing t o r eta in the office of city auditor or whether he was going
to have to work for a living. Ha ving now no other worries Al will be
able to devote all of his time to putting Springfield next above Rochester
in the chapter ratings.
Ru mor ha s it tha t when the secreta ry spent a n ev ening a t t he ho me of the
new cha pter president, ostensibly to coach him in the du ties of his new office,
the president had a ha rd time getting his assistant down to business. T he
secretary does love to sing and when the president's dau ghter accompanies
him a t the pia no —well, there's no brea king u p the pa rty.
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Now tha t Director of Meetings, Roy E. Booth ha s left his city a pa rtment
for his newly built residence in the suburbs he just can't wait for spring.
T hey sa y he's exa m ining the gr ou nd e very m orning for crocuses, tulips and
wha tever else one finds in gardens.
SYRACUSE
T he Ja n u a r y m eet ing of the Sy ra c u se Cha pte r wa s a W OW. Exceptional
enterta inment, a rea l dinner a t Schra ffts, a spea k er who knew his stu ff a nd
most interesting to hea r a nd a n a ttenda nce that ha s exceeded a ll other meetings. Here's how it happened.
Edmond S. LaRose, President of the Rochester Chapter and Assistant
Comptroller of the Bausch and Lomb Optical Co., discussed the subject
"Obtaining and Ma inta ining Profits T hrou gh Budgeta ry Control ".
Mr. La Rose cited the bu dget system now in use at the Optical Company
as an illustra tion, a nd showed its opera tion a nd use.
A bu dget is a coordina tion of a ctivities and its opera tion and success depends on the cooperation given by the execu tives a nd department hea ds. T he
starting point is with sales. T he se a re broken down by branches, by districts, and by salesmen. They are then costed by ma teria l, la bor and overhead. T he production budget is then tied in with sales requirements, the
inventories being gauged in this manner. Indirect expense and indirect
labor is budgeted on an annual basis and adju sted from month to month.
Administra tive expense is spread on a monthly sa les trend a nd sa les expense
and sales salaries are allocated by products and broken down by districts
and bra nches. Genera l costs su ch as discou nt, interest, etc., a re a lloca ted by
sales trends. T he ca sh position is a lso work ed u p by u sing figu res from the
opera ting bu dget, collections from sa les, etc.
T he bu dg et ha s t he a dva n ta ge of showing before t he yea r starts wha t the
opera tions for the yea r will be, it shows the weak lines, where to retrench,
and wher e to direct advertising advantageously.
With Mr. La Rose the following members of the Roch ester Chapter were
persent: Irving Briggs, Ea stma n Kodak Co.; Greg Lyons, N. E. Applia nce
Corp.; J. D. Smith, Fe lt a nd T a r ra nt Co.; G. W . Sutton, Phau dler Corp.;
Ha r ry Lang, Stecher Lithogra ph Co.; M. J. Ha yes, Ea stma n Kodak Co.
Mr . Ha yes is a lso a Na tiona l Director of the Associa tion; C. W . Coapman,
N. E. Electric Compa ny; C. A. Ja eger, Ba u ch a nd Lomb Optica l Co.; R. B.
Macke, Macke Office Equ ipment Co..
S. B. And rews, of the Gou ld Pu mp Co., Seneca Falls, N. Y., a lso ha d a s
gu ests, Ra y Finn a nd Nelson Dela va n, of th e Gou ld Pu mp Co., H. B. Vau ss
and Mr. Ca rter of the Seneca Fa lls Ma chine Co.
TOLEDO
T he Toledo Chapter of the N. A. C. A. started the new year with a
splendid stea k dinner, a n d one of the best ta lk s t ha t the members ha ve been
privileged to hea r in its history. T hose who di d not a tten d the meetin g a nd
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enjo - the stea k dinner missed a food trea t which we will say no more a bout,
but :hose who missed the address of M. B. Wa lsh, Senior Member of the
Mervyn B. Wa lsh Company, of Detroit, Michigan, missed some valuable
food for thou ght.
T ed T ha l and Boots Koehk er entertained the members and guests with
song:; and piano solos during the cou rse of the dinner, and the Sommerset
Boys a fterwa rd fu rnished some very sna ppy mandolin and gu ita r du ets which
were greatly appreciated.
T he President, Howa rd B. Speyer, then gave a short talk, in which he
ma de a plea for better attenda nce at the meetings. He sa id for t he cha pter to
atta in. the goa l set for it, ea ch member mu st give it 1 00 per cent support a nd
bring a friend to the meetings. By doing this, you profit three wa ys. First,
for you rself; second, for you r friend; a nd third, for you r chapter. Come on,
ga ng, get in line, a nd let's see some a ction from every member of the cha pter.
T he President next intro du ced M. B. Wa lsh a s the spea k er of the evening,
his st bje ct bei ng "Distribution Cost Control T hrou gh Standards ", the con-

text of which is as follows:
Mr. President and Gentlemen: I am glad to be with you tonight. I am
exceedingly pleased to be given the opportunity of making a few rema rk s
on this su bject of distribu tion costs, and the relations of the a ccou ntant to this
phase of engineering, manu fa ctu ring, or retailing enterprises.
In the first place, we, a s a ccou nta nts, ca nnot go into a ny orga niza tion tha t
ha s been orga nized a nd is in opera tion, a nd sim ply sa y —"We ca n sh ow you
how to elimina te these costs, and how to do this thing ".
Any bu siness that is orga nized ha s certa in standa rds alrea dy. Bu t we c a n
go in a nd sa y, "We'll a na lyze you r situ a tion here a nd see if we ca n help you
any." And the first thing we wou ld do wou ld be to sta rt a na lyzing the distribution costs. We k no w tha t fa r more a tte ntion ha s been given in t he pa st to
the costs of production, a nd very little to the costs of distribution. W e a r e
always reading about the cost of production, but we do not read much
about this su bject of distribu tion costs —or sa les costs.
The Bu rea u of Commerce ha s spent thou sa nds of dolla rs trying to edu ca te
the mercha nt a nd the sma ll ma nu fa ctu rer on how to orga nize his bu siness for
distribution. Proba bl y some of you men ha ve a lr ea dy re ceived some o f this
information. If you ha ve not, you shou ld a va il you rselves of it a t once. If
the government is spending thou sa nds of dollars in a n effo rt to a na lyze this
questio.t and present it to us, it behooves us at least to think something
about il.
Mr. 'Wa lsh confined most of his talk to two of the most importa nt items
of Distribu tion Cost na mely Advertising a nd Selling Costs a s a pplied to the
sa lesmen for sa la ry, commission, and bonus.
In dealing with advertising costs he said that great care should be taken
to see that the items advertised were really receiving the desired benefit
from this a dvertising in the form of increa sed sa les a t a profit a nd if not the
advertising should be cut or else applied to the items upon which a profit
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could be made. He cited many actual cases where advertising was being
used with no particular benefit to the company from a profit standpoint.
The item of salesmen cost was next taken up by Mr. Walsh and he certainly gave us plenty to think about when it comes to the best method of
handling this item. He said most salesmen are paid by salary, or commission, or both, and in addition to that, there is a certain bonus, a certain incentive for the salesman to do better work, just like hanging a bag of oats in
front of the horse to make him run faster, and these incentives cost money.
They are just an added amount to the cost of distribution. He is more or
less of the opinion that a man should be put out on the road to produce, and
if he doesn't produce, fire him and start all over again.
Mr. Walsh closed his remarks by saying that he knew of no better method
of getting a standard for your distribution costs than to take $100.00 of gross
income, and allocate it to the various channels into which it must go, and then
determine just how much you are going to spend in each branch of it. And
then maintain these standards. The trouble with most standards is that
they are not carried out after they are once determined.
UTICA
The Old Home talent generally gets the razzing from the balcony but this
axiom did not prove true to form when the January meeting of the Utica
Chapter came to a close at 10:30 P. M., Monday, January 20, in the Green
Room of Hotel Martin.
This meeting was in charge of our good friends George Seybolt and George
Van Allen under the general subject of "The Co-Ordination of Cost, Production and Payroll Departments to Prevent Duplication of Effort".
George Van Allen hailed from Rome with three men; Fred Marks, Joe
Pitts and Don Wells, all from the Rome Wire Company, to tell us in fine
manner how they do it in Rome.
Fred Marks told us how the Production Department functions; the manner in which their orders are handled and sent to the plant; the disposition
they make of them; the promise date place on the order and the return to the
sales department which in turn notifies the customer. The Production Department keeps in direct contact with all the orders to see that the merchandise is delivered to the customer on the promised date.
Joe Pitts explained how the taulating machine is put to use. He explained
briefly the operation and mechanical side of the machine but explained very
thoroughly the sales analysis reports, cost of sales, payroll reports and various other reports that are gotten out on this machine which was very instructive and interesting.
Don Wells explained by a hypothetical example which he had charted out
how the Rome Wire Company set up their manufacturing budget and how it
is applied. Mr. Wells stated that the budget had been in operation for some
time and with marked success.
James Tufts who came as guest speaker for George Seybolt is from the
Oneida Community, Ltd., at Sherrill, N. Y. Mr. Tufts explained the func -
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tioris of the ir cost dep a rtmen t a nd its application. He a l so wen t in t o g re a t
deta il on their ta bu la ting work . Mr . T u fts e xpla ine d the c ha nges they ha d
made in their overtime policy a nd t he ma rk ed su ccess they ha ve ha d. H e
also explained briefly the production and planning problem they have in
operation.
Afte r t he ta l k s ther e wa s qu i te a d iscu ssi on a nd qu izz ing of the sp ea k ers
on the m a nn er in which they ha nd le their problems. It wa s the opinion of
all the officers a nd directors tha t this meeting wa s the best a nd most instru ctive meeting thu s fa r this year.
Va l. Collins will cer ta inly h a ve to be congr a tu la ted by the entire ba lance
of Ltica Cha pter on the fine bunch of spea kers he has a t the Rome W i r e
Com; ? any Division of the Genera l Cable Corp.
Georg e Va n Alle n is now i n the su nn y sou th a n d we of th e Uti ca Ch a pter
envy George. H e is installing a cost system at their southern plant a t
Mobile, Ala bama Division of the Genera l Ca ble Corp.
Ou r good Preside nt Archi e Rhodes is a m ember of the Boa rd of th e Loca l
Chamber of Commerce a nd of cou rse a t ou r local Cost Boa rd we get first
hand '.nforma tion on what is doing a bou t town.
John Brown and Charlie Ganey always attend the Board Meeting for
whic h we a re ve ry g la d a nd willing to hea r good a dvice bu t T om Horn u ng
won't let them vote. T hey tri ed i t a t the la st Bo a rd Meet ing.

Notes on Current Literature
BUDGETARY CONTROL OF DISTRIBUTION. T. O.Grisell, Harper &
Bros., New York. 1930. pp. 94. Price, $4.00.
Whenever a business book appears which is based on sufficient practical
experience to ma k e th e a u thor's wo rk wor th wh il e it i s usually issu ed on a
su bject which ha s been well covered by other book s. While this volu me is
properly cla ssified a s one ba sed on experience it c a n not be cla ssified under
the la tter ca tegory. Of the ma ny obsta cles tha t ha ve been thrown in the wa y
on the proper ha ndling of distribu tion costs, not the lea st is a la ck of a sa les
viewpoint. In su ch firms as have ca lled on their a ccou nta nts to devise mea ns
of controlling distribution expenses too often these accountants trained in
the sc hool of the exa c tness of pr odu cti on co sts ha ve fa iled t o bri ng to their
ta sk a sa les point of view. Ra rely ha s the accou nta nt been able to ma k e the
transition from a situation in which all factors were under the control of
his ma na gement to one in which only one side of the pictu re wa s u nder su ch
control.
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This volu me is a good brief disclosu re of the methods followed by a representa tive of one of the leading advertising agencies in this cou ntry in
ha ndling the control of distribu tion. In t he mi dst of the ma ny tempta tions
that purely sales work alwa ys brings towa rd looseness of control, M r .
Grisell has devoted a grea t dea l of thou ght to grea ter exactitu de in ha ndling
distribution matters. T hrou ghou t hi s book , whic h is written in a cl e a r a n d
rea dable vein, he introdu ces in the form of charts and gra phs ma ny exa mples
to rn fro m the pages of his book of experience. This illustrative ma terial
adds a grea t dea l to the worth of the volu me.
Pa rticu larly interesting is the method he ha s followed in defining a u nit of
geogra phy for distribution purposes, a problem which becomes increasingly
complex as the ease of tra nsportation and communication develops. Also
of interest is his development of the sales qu ota for each of these geogra phical
units.
Hi s cha pter on the Sou rces of Wa ste also commends itself to the sales
ma na ger who is think ing in terms of wa ste elimina tion. The a ctu a l writing
of the budget and its revision and follow -up are a lso well handled.
The work is brief and one wishes tha t the a u thor ha d expa nded it not with
the idea of introdu cing grea ter completeness, bu t with the idea of presenting
more ca se ma teria l which certainly mu st be a t his comma nd. On the wh ole
however, it is a book which accou nta nts who are grappling with sa les control
problems will find u sefu l a nd will tend to su pply the proper point of view for
the solu tion of su ch problems.
The following list of chapter headings shows how the ma teria l ha s been
orga nized:
I.
II .
II I .
IV.
V.
VI .
VI I .

Why Bu dgeta ry Control?
A Un it o f Ge ogra phy
Essential Informa tion
T he Sa les Qu ota
Sou rc es of W a ste
Writing a Budget
Comparable Groups

THE BANK AND ITS DIRECTORS. Craig B. Hazlewood. The
Ronald Press Co., New York. 1930. pp. 243. Price, $3.50.
The business of being a ba nk director is u su a lly one tha t ta k es bu t a sma ll
amou nt of time of very bu sy a nd su ccessfu l men, pa rticu la rly so in the ca se
of the larger banks. In smaller banks oft en t he re are directors who ha ve
neither the tra ining nor the experience to qualify them for a ny ou t sta nding
work in the bank ing field. T his is pa rti cu la rly tru e in the very sma ll ba nk s
throu ghou t the cou ntr y for ma ny of the problems tha t come befor e the director dema nd more k nowledge of ba nk ing principles tha n is u su a lly a t the
disposa l of that director.
Mr. Ha zlewood, throu gh his knowledge and experience in the banking
business, has seen the growth of an organiza tion conscience on th e pa r t of
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bank officers and directors. H e h a s seen the desire for better mana gement
a nd orga n iza tion m ethods g row u p th rou ghou t the ba nk s of the cou ntry. I t
is pa rticu la rly fitting th a t his book shou ld come o u t a t this time when ma ny
of the banks of the country a re just getting nicely started in developing
internal orga nizations.
Opening his discu ssion with a cha pter on t he Responsibilities, Duties and
Powers of directors, he proceeds a lmost directly to a n a nalysis of the reasons
why some ba nk s a re su ccessfu l a nd others fa il. This soon lea ds into a discussion of the mana gement of the banks funds and the determination of a
sound loan policy. T he latter chapter is one which arty banker can read
with a great dea l of profit.
Hi s c ha pt e r on th e Building Up of the Ba nk 's Profits is also of interest
since he takes up the question of internal control which is necessary to
rea lize the same profit- mak ing possibilities in a bank a s are realized by well
managed businesses in genera l.
Throu ghou t the work he has dra wn liberally on sources of ra w data to
su ppo:-t his conclu sions and his frequ ent cita tion of competent au thorities in
the ba nk ing worl d a n d to studies of fa cts of unquestionable merit a dds ma teria lly to the worth of his work .
The whole volu me is presented in a n ea sy rea da ble style a nd shou ld be of
va lu e to ba nk ers a nd especia lly to ba nk directors in pointing ou t the du ties,
privileges and responsibilities which the acceptance of a directorship in a
bank o:Ters.
Also not the least contribution that has been made by the au thor is t he
stimu la tion which his book will ha ve towa rd fu rther stu dy of interna l man agemem: a nd control problems within bank s in genera l.
The following list of cha pter hea dings shows how the material has been
organized:
I.
II .

Responsibilities, Duties, and Powers
T he Director's Opportu nity in Upbu ilding the Bank

III.

Sou rces of Strength and Profit in Ba nk ing

I V.

Wh y Ba n k s F a i l

V.
VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
I X.
X.
XI .
XI I .
XI I I .

Capital Structure — Dividend Policies— Statement of Condition
Ma na ging the Ba nk 's Fu nds
A Sou nd Lo a n Po licy
Bu ilding Up the Ba nk 's Profits
T he Investment De pa rtment
T he T ru st Depa rtm ent
Sa An gs a nd Miscellaneous Depa rtments
Orga niza tion a nd Ma nagement Policies
Ho w th e B a n k Di re c to r Wo rk s
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THE ECONOMICS OF INSTALMENT TRADING AND HIRE -PURCHASE. W. F. Crick. Isaac Pitman & Sons, New York. 1929.
125 pp. Price, $1.50.
This little volume of about 125 pages is a scholarly presentation of the
problem of instalment buying and the causes and consequences thereof.
While it presents no statistical information on which to base its conclusions,
the author has worked out a clear analysis of the problems involved and
has given a fair conclusion in his treatment.
It can be read with profit by large numbers of people who fail to interpret
the results of instalment buying due to their ignorance of the fundamentals
of the subject.
The following list of chapter headings shows how the author has organized
his material.
I. The Instalment System Defined and Described
II. A World -Wide Development
III. The Nature and Sources of Instalment Credit
IV. The Problem of Instalment Credit
V. Production, Consumption and Saving —The Background of the
Picture
VI. Initial Effects of a Growth in Instalment Buying
VII. Reflex Effects on Production
VIII. Saving and Spending
IX. Movements in the Standard of Living —The Limits to Instalment
Buying.
X. Instalment Buying and the Business Cycle
XI. Striking the Balance

Notes
A recent issue of Domestic Commerce contained an interesting summary
of the plans for the Candy Distribution Cost Survey which is being undertaken by the Foodstuffs Division, Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. Information is to be compiled from selected plants representing
as many different branches of the candy industry as can be surveyed on the
following points.
1 —Sales Volume by order size groups
2— Profitable and unprofitable orders
3— Profitable and unprofitable customers
4— Profitable and unprofitable territories, districts, or areas
5— Profitable and unprofitable departments, lines of merchandise, or units.
It is hoped that information will be forthcoming to show the experience
of salesmen's calls, efforts of premiums, free deals, returned goods, unearned
discounts and freight rebates. A note will be made in Domestic Commerce
as soon as results of this study are available.
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Employment
Men Available
T h e following members of the Association are availa ble for empl oyme nt:
No. 951 — Financial and Accou nting Execu tive with extensive and varied
experience in the organiza tion, insta llation a nd supervision of a ccounting systerr s in the industrial, public utility and insura nce fields. Positions of
Comptroller and Secretary- T rea su rer. Experienced with largest corpora tions
in the Unit ed Sta tes. Employed a t present. Will be ava ilable within ninety
days. Salary expected $10,000.
No. 952. —Cost and accounting executive wou ld like position. Nine yea rs
with la rge firms of public accountants and five years comptroller of large
nationally known manufacturing concern. Wide experience in costs, higher
accountancy, budgetary control, credits and system pla nning and installa tion
work . Now Comptroller of la rge company in Mid -West but anxious to
loca te in the East a ga in. Clea n record, good persona lity, energetic and highest references. Available after Febru ary 15th.
No. 95 3—Accounta nt: T en yea rs of Genera l and Cost Accou nting experience. At present employed as Assistant Trea su rer of ma nu factu ring corporation outside of New York City. Knowledge of Sta te a nd Federa l T a xes.
Complete cha rge of credits and collections and construction of financial reports. Available April 1st. New York City loca tion prefera ble.
No. 954—A live wire execu tive a ccou nta nt with over 10 yea rs of successful diversified accou nting experience desires a connection with either an industrial or public accou nting concern. Ha s had experience in insta llation and
opera tion of standa rd cost systems and is thorou ghly fa milia r with a ll pha ses
of cost a nd genera l accou nting. 34 yea rs of age and ma rried. 6 yea rs' experience in steel products ma nu fa ctu ring. Sa la ry open.
No. 955— Accounting Executive, at present assistant to the president of
ma nu fa cturing corporation located in New York City, desires position of
tru st and responsibility with a progressive organization. Twenty yea rs'
va ried experience a nd sou nd theoretica l training in general a nd cost accounting. Capable of acting as comptroller, chief accountant or office ma na ger.
Fa milia r with the problems of indu strial mana gement, the designing a nd installation of modern systems, the interpreta tion of figures and the prepa ra tion
of intelligent statements. Can produce results without antagonizing associa tes or others. Age 3 8, ma rried. Location immateria l. Willing to tra vel.
Present salary, $5,000.

Positions Available
T h e following openings which may be of interest to ou r members, have
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
ca r e o f t h e Secreta ry's office.
No 421 -A —A large manu facturing company with branches in several
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la rge cities over the United Sta t es wa nts sev era l me n wi th some experience
in time stu dy a nd rate setting for work of this na tu re in their va riou s pla nts.
Reply shou ld state a ge, edu ca tion, experience a nd sa la ry desired.
No. 422 -A —The United States Civil Service Commission announces open
competitive exa minations for the positions of Assistant Accountant and
Au ditor, $2,600 a year, and Principal Accounting and Auditing Assista nt,
$2,300 a year. The work covers field exa mina tions of the a ccounts of common ca rriers a nd rel a te d work required by the Intersta te Commerce Commission. Fu ll informa tion is obtaina ble from the United Sta tes Civil Service
Commission, Wa shington, D. C., or at the Post Office or Customhouse in
any city.
No. 423 -A —An opening is about to develop for a yo u ng ma n somewhat
conversa nt with cost a ccou nting to fill a ju nior position with one of the cost
men connected with a well established manufactu ring company in northeastern New York . Replies should state age, training and experience and
sala ry desired.
No. 424 -A —A machinery manufactu ring company located in t he Middle
We st is looking for an accountant who has specialized in budgeting work.
It wou ld be help fu l a lso if he ha d ha d experience in system installation. I t
would be part of his job not only to prepare the budget but to do the
necessa ry work in fo llowing it u p wit h ot he r me mb er s of t he orga nization.
Replies shou ld state age, experience, education and salary desired.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has rule d t hat the name s and addresse s of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
we eks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarde d to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba l ti m or e
Berry, Thoma s Lansda le, 2 Ea st Lexington Street, Ba ltimore, Md.
Bo sto n
Cameron, Leo J., Boston Gear Wor k s, Inc., Ha ywa rd St., Norfolk
Downs, Ma ss.
Ha yes, Ma rgaret, Boston Gear Work s, Inc., Ha y wa rd St., Norfolk
Downs, Ma ss.
Wilson, J. Pa rk er, Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 126 Federa l St.,
Boston, Ma ss.
Br id g ep or t
Allen, Philips, American Sales Book Co., Room 6 10 Liberty Bldg., 995
Ma in St., Bridgeport, Conn.
Ross, Da vid Stephen, Bea d Cha in Mfg. Co., State & Mou ntain Stone St.,
Bridgeport, Conn.
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Buffalo
Carey, John H., 226 St. Lawrence Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dikeman, Verne C., Ludlum Steel Co., Dunkirk, N. Y.
Cincinnati
Forman, Harry M., 3939 Lindley Ave., Norwood, Ohio.
LaBar, Henry R., Midland Acceptance Corp., 1000 First National Bank
Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland
Kimpel, Walter J., 2054 Wyandotte Ave., Lakewood, Ohio.
Dayton
Arnott, Frank L., 42 Mercena Ave., Dayton, Ohio.
Otto, J. Thomas, 5826 Valley View Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Rich, Albert C. D., R. R. No. 9, Dayton, Ohio.
Detroit
DeBaun, R. J., Remington Rand Business Service, 322 W. Lafayette,
Detroit, Mich.
Fisher, R. E., Master Craft Corp., 1101 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich.
Howe, Jay C., Remington Rand Business Service, 322 W. Lafayette,
Detroit, Mich.
:Nilsson, A. R., Remington Rand Business Service, 322 W. Lafayette,
Detroit, Mich.
;Joyce, M. John., Remington Rand Business Service, 322 W. Lafayette,
Detroit, Mich.
Kinter, Edwin J., Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Detroit, Mich.
Hartford
Mathewson, Elmer B., Atlantic Carton Corp., North Main St., Norwich,
Conn.
Wells, Gardiner E., 100 Fern St., Hartford, Conn.
Indianapolis
Hughes, Walter N., P. R. Mallory Co., Inc., 3029 E. Washington St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Lahmann, C. Edward, P. R. Mallory & Co., 3029 E. Washington St:,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Starkey, E. Robert, 838 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind.
Louiaville
Shelburne, A. D., Belknap Hardware & Mfg. Co., 111 East Main St.,
Louisville, Ky.
Milwaukee
Stark, Irvin H., Milwaukee Gas Specialty Co., 2017 Clybourn St., Milwaukee, Wisc.
Newark
Baerenrodt, William P., A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., 545 N. Arlington St.,
East Orange, N. J.
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New Haven
Savine, John J., Jr., 1447 Bank St., Waterbury, Conn.

New York

Buwen, Frederick J., General Motors Export, 1775 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.
Carey, Justin F., 882 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y.
Costello, Victor, Oxford Filing Supply Co., 500 Driggs Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y.
Frick, Theodore S., 83 -46 118th Street, Kew Gardens, N. Y.
Kahn, Sidney B., 17 John St., New York, N. Y.
Kienzle, William A., S. I. Edison Corp., 50 Bay St., St. George, Staten
Island, N. Y.
James, George H., 248 Audubon Ave., New York, N. Y.
Parkhill, James A., Moore Business Forms, Inc., Bush Terminal No. 10,
882 3rd Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Reynolds, Joseph Patrick, P. R. Ponemon & Co., 1440 Broadway, New
York, N. Y.

Pittsburgh
Arganbright, M. T., Box 142, Beaver, Pa.
Leonard, Bertha, School of Commercial Training, 530 Fallowfield Ave.,
Charleroi, Pa.
Beckert, Elmer G., Cherry Lane Observatory Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bordin, Harold S., Monroe Calculating Co., 311 Fulton Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Boyer, J. F., Atlantic Refining Co., 5733 Butler St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Crowley, T. E., Pitt Publishing Co., Gazette Square, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cumming, J. M., Richter & Company, 820 Farmers Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ehalt, James F., Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., East Pittsburgh, Pa.
Johnson, Nils P., Box 106, Beaver, Pa.
Meyers, Edgar W., Pittsburgh Equitable Meter Co., 400 N. Lexington
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Panagulias, C. J., 3005 Mt. Allister Road, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Schmidt, Henry W., 3112 Bergman St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Providence
Walsh, James E., Providence Dressed Meat Co., 45 Concord St., Pawtucket, R. I.
Rockford
Lantz, Leroy E., Ingersoll Milling Machine Co., Rockford, Ill.
Rochester
Borlen, D. C., Union Chest & Cabinet Corp., 19 Hand St., Rochester,
N. Y.
Ringelstein, Joseph, Eastman Kodak Co., 343 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Saunderson, Robert W., The Todd Company, 1050 University Ave.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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Stearns, Harry L., Eastman Kodak Co., 343 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Thomas, Harry L., Eastman Kodak Co., 343 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Syracuse
Freeman, Robert A., American Sales Book Co., Corner Fourth & Magee,
Elmira, N. Y.
Hurlburt, H. M., 365 South 4th, Fulton, N. Y.
Wilson, Ralph H., Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 319 Salina St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.
Utica
Schroeder, Roy Williams, 11 S. Richfield St., Mohawk, N. Y.
Worcester
Connors, Vincent A., 168 Main St., Blackstone, Mass.
Goodstein, Eli D., 15 Winter St., Fitchburg, Mass.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Branz, Maurice A., Maurice Branz & Co., 178 Middle St., Portland,
Maine.
Dumm, William A., The Coca -Cola Co., Drawer No. 1734. Atlanta. Ga_
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